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SPRING IS HERE
and With it the 0. T. Co. can show yon the most attractive line of

^ Sprini^ and Summer Goods. ,
Ever Shown in Idaho '

A few ofthe Many things:,'
The Celebrated ! & S. Bing ciothing, in the latest .tyler and Pattern.
A complete line of Ladie*', GenP. and Children'* Shoe. .nJ ■

/siiStemmv

and Lumber Company now have 
rooo cords of wood ready/for flume- 
ing.

-------- --------- aaa aaa^ CtyACr OHU JraiieiTlS

A complete line of Ladie.', GenP. and Children'* Shoe, and Oxford.
; ;; Spring Drew Good, of ah Shade, and Color.

, yVr4;C/ ’ Something new in Neckwear and BelU .
HairOmamenUofaUkinda •

.The late.t in Spring and Sumnier Head Scarf.
■, ■ Lace Curtain. And Bed Spreads 

Straw HaU for aU 
Summer Underwear and Hosiery'
A carload of furnitureju.t arrived '
Linoli,™ in five different .hade, -
Spray Pump. andPruning Shear. ^ ' ‘

Bring Your Friends with you we are always pleased to show Goods

a:.

Jfili:aaftf.

Orofino Tradflig Company

KamialiMMoO.
Kamlah Defeats home Team In an 

Interesting Game.

A good natured crowd of 500 
people witnessed the defeat of the 
home team by the Kamiah braves 

' here last Sunday by a score of 6 to 
j o. The game was a splendid ex- 
. hibition up to the seventh inning, 
when the hom^ team seemed to 
lose nerve and allowed the visitos 

. to score five runs in the last three 
Iinnings. The battery 'work of 
both teams was effective. Roose
velt, for Orofino. although pitch
ing his first game of .the season, 
swowed cunning and tremendous 
speed, and 15 of theKamiah braves 
failed to solve the puzzle of his j rou will nst no oth^‘ 
curves and shoots. McCoy Hill. ] Rev. Hnrst will fill the pulpit at

Local tUpTHmiog,.

Insure your Live Stock wiUi J. M. 
DcCourccy.

K. V. Pennoyer was a Lewiston 
visifor Wednesday. '

7 different kinds of Washing Machines 
to select from at Orofino Trading Co.

A. H. Hinkley and wife art 
'isiting in town this week.

John Mix returned yesterday 
from a short visit at Moscow.

your Hardware. ^
John Holt and wife have re

turned from a yisit to coast poinU.
handle* the cele 

Try it once and

NUMBER 4S.

^ E«tatoll»h«d April lat, 1909

Bank of Orofino
' Capital, $15,000.00Ofncer«s 

J. A. nUMBIRO, Pre«ldent 
dBROMBaf. DAV, Vice Rree. 
W. J. WHITE, Caehle

for Kamiah, pitched a superb game, 
keeping the hiU well scattered and 
refusing the home team hits at 
critical stages ofthe game. Both 
Hays and Cavanaugh caught effect
ively, and had but one passed ball 
each. The visitors played good 

ball And gave evidence of 
much practice. The features of 
the game were two baggers by 
Leeper and Hays and a fly catch 
in right field by Grifflth, Hilton, at

j4i5S-fs
----- ....nout an error. The grounds. for the same ufte^ May ist.
SSw ‘although an improvement over last attended the Efemo-

Sunday, were still slpw/and pre-(Lewiston Wed-
j vented fast ball playrag. The j
; umpire. Lewis Bradbury^ was fair, 1 
< and his decisions, geu^lly-were running Wagon ‘ 
not questioned. Patented Wheel

the Methodist church next Sunday.
Leeper, the horse shoer wanU yon 

bring in all your crooked footed ho 
and have them straightened.

H. Berg moved out onto his 
homestead on Whiskey Creek 
Sunday.

When yon visit Lewiston be sure and

Attorney Ogden and James 
DeCourcey were Lewiston visitors 
Wednesday.

:.p
OIr»ctor««' ;

J. A. MMiriblrtf^
B. M. Brown 
THoo. Fr*»hl

»4f. Day 
'hit

Sim
Transacts a Ocneral Banking Business. • Inte^t^ald on 

OepoAlte J
». Ko«W. N«ttS»HUr. ana

J,-;The home team W.11 play’ Koos- returned Saturday from a 
I j kia next Sunday, at Kooskia and a visit in Portland, Oregon, 

ffood eame is anticinated. TItA _ .. _ -

. Milbum Wagon 
itmeted, lightest 

v» agwH raauc with Iron Axles.

Mrs. J. M. Bartlett and children 
months

Ruth and Gladys Blake, who 
have spent the winter it the Mi.s- 
sion School, near CJuldesac, are ex
pected home tomorrow'.

The copious rains of the pa.^^t 
week are a blessing to the ranchers 
as the ground is now in first class 
condition for getting in the spring 
crop. . -

C. T. miler returned Tuesday 
from a* visit to Boise City! He 
reports' everything on the hum 
in that section, especially the dem
ocratic party.

The school boiM met Saturday 
and organized by electing John 
Gorman chairman and F. R. Linn 
clerk. No further business . was 
transacted.

C. -W. Cochran, of Jnliaetta was 
visitor here this week. He re

ports the shipment of the piping 
for the water system and ^expects 
its arrival any day.

Mrs. Anna Dobson, living at 
Gordon, Washington, wishes to 
thank her friends of Rhssell Ridge 
for remembering her on her i8th 
birthday.' She received 63 post 
cards on the occasion.

Wes Woodin. Bailey Rugg. 
Edwin Lelatid and Sam , Porter 
made up a party from Peck, that 
took in the ball game Sunday.,.
Sam had his usual luck. . ' ;

Will and Charley Noble, accom- ‘ ^ 
panied bj'A If red. Peterson, return- 
cd this week from the Saskatcha- 
wau Valley, B. C. While there 
the boys filed on valuable land and 
will return in the fall to occupy 
their claims. They hrcj* much 
pleased with the country and re
port a big rush of land seekers in
to that section.

[good game is anticipated. The 
Ijteara will leave on the afternoon The Altar Society wll meet next 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Emil

Notiea to Cc

Seasonable
SHOES

Men.' RUSSETTBlkES. Imperirimble Sole, at $3.00 
^y^r^Men.'OUVE BIKES, Raw Hide Sole. af $2.75 

Boy.’ OUVE BIKES, Raw Hide Sole. kt $2$0
Men.’ RUSSETT MULE SKIN «t $2.50
Boy.'RUSSETT MULE SKIN' ‘ ,t $,.7$
Youth.’RUSSETT MULE SKIN < ; " at $150

^luuipuy on iis arnvaj. |

Cid My BuFDed.i

We have the Large.t Shoe Stock in Town to Select from. 
l>«ve aU Style, and Make.

^ere Quality i. the Mme our Price, are Lower and where Price 
i. i. the Mme Quality i. Suneric. O..,

per pair
per pair.;’?-^^'-'

per pair,' 
per pair . \ ;
per pafe;.-V;.;/‘''

Orofino Mercantile Co Ltd
I - ^ Orofino's Cash Store

Grand Musical, Saturday May 14th.

Orofino u .ocky" n theXi^i^of

train and the game is scheduled to ah • • ^
begin prompUy on iu arrival.

I C. A. Wilson, of Anoka, visited 
j Orofino yesterday .'Md reports 
jeverything moving lively in his 
i section.

nis Fire t. >u.
' witb Hatches. week visUing schools on the

. V east side. ; ^
, The three year old daughter of Blake is.^if^ng a. frame
I Emil Hibblen, living east of town, i building on bis property near the 

i was badly burned Monday after-1Hour pool rooi. He will use 
i noon whUe playing with matches i “ ^“5 "“‘‘“K P“n»sea, 
near the house. The chUd, in com- j____ .iuii, m cora-i The youngsters cf Orofino cete^

jjhe mother was made aware of its | day's fisitingi '̂ daugh^r, Mrs 
I dangerous predicament by tbe lit- Hugh Dresser, .nd family this

house, teUiug her that the baby’
I was on fire. The mother hastened ; 
i to the child and succeeded in ex-i 
jtingulshing the flames, but not be- 
I fore the little one was badly burned 
^Hmt the lotver limb* and body.
Dr. Fairly was called and dressed, 
the bums and stttes that the child!

! will recover under favorable cir- .
I'cumstances. ;

the con^troctioa of a Steel Bridge 
on Little Canyon creek, on N. H. Carter

at which time the said bids will ba
and contract awarded _ .... 

••• bidder. All work to 
ina and soecifi-

lur a\c per cent oi US amouMt.

into a written contract- for the 
^ terms of his proposal, 
bidder to furnish surclv bond in full 
amount of his bid. or ifepoait certifie!} 
check in 5o per cent of contract price

thri^d^of County 
W'. L. CIKFORD,

By \V. E. DAGGETT^’ 
Deputy.

f
At The Big flume.}
Doe Bau I

In OperaUon Jane IStli.
Alexander Hamilton wMin town' 

!Sunday and reports things moving; 
nicely at the scene of operations in' 

j building the big flume. One half, 
mile of the work is finished as well' 

I as the dam and the pond at the 
j head of the atructnre. This com
pany Lmiooo acres of timber land 

, in the, vicinity of the flume and 
j expect to do a big business in the 
j eordwood and lumber lines as soon 
as the work is completed. Ten 
men are now at wtrk under the dir 
fetlton bf Contractor Parlin, who 
expects to complete the structure 

, by June rsth. The Orofino Log

■

#!ii:The
jGlearwater 

Timber
.rj^ Genferal 0«ce. Orofino, Idaho. ~

"Itm WMte and Yellow Piiig

E. N-Brown, I

' ml.iAgent.



MARCH OFIEVENTITAT HOME 
AWDIABHOAD.

A Eesarne of Important Now* T<dd In 
Paragraph for Bo*y Soadora-Hugh. 
AccopU Judgoahlp to Supremo Bench 
—Goveraor of Maryland Vetoed BUI 
Stsfranchlaing the Negro.

E In the United SUtes the hietory of 
the week has been of tfeo sort that 
tnakoa for the happiness .of nations. It 
inoinijr consists of the quiet annals of 
industry and progress. Sau Franciseo 
has raised $4,000,000 for its Panama 
£xposiUon of 1915,
, The held of health has been blazoned 
with a white cross by devoting the 24th 
to Sunday services in behalf of the 
national campaign against tuberculosis. 

. The,r9sqlts of such education in con 
nerving the lives of American citizens 
will be at least as valuable as those 
of the nation-wide endeavor 
our natural resources.

In the realm of politics Mr. Ballinger 
has taken the witness sUnd in his 
.defense; (jovornor Hughes has accepted 
nn appointment to the supremo court, an 
appointment that meets with universal 
.approval; the Cummins amendment to 
the aaft railroad bUl has been voted 
.out by the senate; Governor Orothers 
of Maryland has vetoed the disfran
chisement of toe negro; and the Indiana 
democrats have nominated John W. 
Korn, vice presidential candidate of 
1008, for the United States senate, thus 
dealing a decisive blow to ‘Mr. Taggart, 
their evil genius.

The. British commons took a recess, to 
' last till May 26, and the lords passed 

the liberal budget, which, on AprU 29, 
xeceired the royal assent.

A British emigration to Canada is in 
progress this spring that is no loss re
markable for quaUty than for quantity. 
Thirty thousand Scotch and English 
farmers and skUlod artisans are on their 
way to the Shaughnessy ready-made 
farms in the Calgary irrigation district 
of Alberta and to other points. Ono 
party of 200 emigrants is said to p 
a combined capital of $250,000.

From Norway comes valuable infor
mation about the working of woman's 
suffrage. Out of 4,800,000 
titled to the franchise and eligible for 
parliament 3,360,000 voted the first time 
they had the opportunity. They divided 
on the same poliUcal lines as the men, 
and their public spirit was awakened.

Almost
nouncement occurred 
Bjornson, the grand old 
way, to whom its women 
their enfranchisement.

Italy has distinguished herself among 
the great powers of .the European conti
nent by being the first to appoint a Jew 
as her premier. Sonnino, his prede
cessor, is the son of a Jewish father 
Mnd Engliah mother, but Luzzatti, the 
MBW prime minister, is '‘a Hebrew of 
;^ha Heljrews" in blood. Aa minister of 
Jhe treasury- he distingulshhd himself 
Md as premier he will rule Italy well.

The Chinese dilBoalHes in Hunan have

^own to the credit of the natives that 
they tnemselves have raised $250,000 for 
their own poor.

trol of the

lAbWr^pa^ty;‘ the two ^parties 
combined against it losing the election^ 
and New Zealand sells its mutton in 
New York city st a profit despite the 
tariff.

OOBT, Bia BOSa

Press Aids Dissemination—Local Lead
ers in Ever^ District Set Ex- - 

ample for All to Follow.

By Edwin A. Smith, Spokane.
The.most valuable feature of the dry

liberations of' immediate use to the 
average farmer the world over, .

The new and old settlers in the dry 
farming area of the northwestern 
states, who would be most benefited 
by its teachings, will not, as a class, 
be at the fifth sessions in Spokane the 
first week in October, yet I believe 
the congress-primarily Exists for the 
benefit of dry land farmers in ' all 
countries under the sun. .

The farmers are obtaining informa
tion* regarding methods and practices 
through the extension work originated 
by John T. Burns, secretary of the 
congress, from whose offi(!b in Spokane 
the dry farming bulletins are sent to 
where they wiU do the most good.

In the next place the dry farmers 
are reached more effectively by local 
leadership. In every community the

IS PREDICTED IN NORTHWEST 
STATES THIS YEAH.

Smudge Pots and Orchard Heaters 
Knock Fears q: Late Frosts- 
creased Acreage ^d Ti^ In Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon and Washington 
Wm Besolt in Boomer Crops.

tter farming. It is of the utmost im- 
rtance that these men, not 
every community in the Inland 

pire but everywhere throughout the 
dr>' farming states, should regard it as 

duty and a privilege to attend the 
next sessions.

The 5-talent men and the 10-iaIent 
on can not escape'the obligations of 

comiiunity leadership. They need the 
information and the inspiration of the 
great gathering of fellow workers. 
They are capable of hearing 
scientists at the congress, not only 
With profit to themselves but often

inspiration in language and methods 
adapted to their own neighborhoods.

In this extension work—the local
leaders can find no aid more wUUngly 
given or of greater effectiveness than 
that of the newspaper and more es
pecially the country press, editors of 
which are in the closest tobch with 
the farmers.

Doing this great work in an ade- 
‘quato way I believe the dry farming 
congress deserves the fullest support, 
in time and money, of public-spirited 

of each community, as well aa of 
men of national leadership.

FASHION HINTS

Ties Up With Shuberta for Coming

a.
^^The withdrawal of Klaw & Er- 

langer's attractions from the northwest 
circuit means nothing at this time 
They were able to furnish me or the cii 
coit for next season only 14 attractions, 
srith repeats Hke “The Traveling Sales
man," "The Third Degree," Frederick 
Warde, and 80 forth. Not a new attrac
tion in the lot. I have made a con 
tract with the Shnberts and their aUiei 
for at least 30 high-grade stars and at 
tractions each sdason for the ensuing 

■

.of iU apparent weakn 
"road shows" is made by John Ck>rt, 
j?resident of the Northwest Theatricai 
circuit, in a wire from Now York.

Be Oontrola lew Hooaet. - 
The Cort chain of theaters includds 

J50 houses in North Dakota, MonUna, 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Utah, CaH- 
tornia, Arizona and British Columbia, 

> Mr. Cort'i announcement that vaode- 
yille In the larger northwest houses, 
Among them the Auditorium theater in 
Spdkane, will itart in May, probably 
means that ths Klaw and Erlanger at
tractions will not last for. the rest of 
the regular season which usually ex
tends into June. Maude Adams, Mrs. 
I'iske, Henrietta Grosman, WflUe Col
lier and other syndicate stars have been 
reported as heading this way.

' This Wcek»i Attractionsi Edward 
Abeles and Company, Charles the First, 
positively the original who started the 
"monkey craze," Prank Stafford Ab 
Company, Arthur Kedfield, Harry Fid
dler and B. Byron Shelton, Prank and 
True Bice, motion pictures and superb 
prchestra.

: It is easier to buttd two chin^syi 
^ihan to top one in fueL , .

lH

This amethyst linen suit was charming 
with its airoply shirred waist, and the 
embroidery of amethyst and white.

'Hie shirred sleeves were of very sheer

'’‘iTiTjaunty bi.ek >nd whiu h.t b»d 
ID owl', bnd u the onl, trimming.

PATTEN'S BIO FBOFIT8.

ado Nearly Half a Million In Bacent 
Cotton Coup.

Profits of nearly $320,000 wore shown 
May 1 by careful calculation of the 
work of James A. Patten of Chicago 
and his associates in the great bull 
clique which has manipulated May cot
ton almost to the exclusion of every one 
else, and, victorious in deals for 200,- 
000 bales, is turning its attention to 
buymg all the July cotton wMch is of-

Officers of state horticultural associ 
ations and commercial organizations it 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon 
tana say in reports to the Spokane 
Chamber of Commerce there is every 
indication that the fruit crop this year 
will be the largest and most profitable 
in'tho history of the four states. There 
is no danger of a late freeze, but 
should the unexpected happen the own
ers of commercial tracts are ready to 
do battle with hundreds of thousands 
of smudge pots or orenard heaters. It 
is predicted that higher prices wUl pre
vail as a result of the heavy damage 
to the fruit crop in the middle western 
states.

F. A. Huntley, state horticultural 
commissioner, says that Washington 
will produce twice as much fruit in 1910

berries and other soft fryits the yield 
will be at least doubled owing to the 
ncreased acreage, ho adds, while the

apple crop 
about 25 p

creage, ho addr 
will show an

per cent. Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana will have equally large crops 
as the result of increased acreage and 
trees coming into bearing this season. 

With increased transportation facUi-
ties and the steady influx of settlers, the 
early attempts in the valleys and up- 
lamls have become more pretentious, 
sustained and systematic. Dry farm
ing is practiced extensively and irri
gation plants have been established by 
private individuals and corporations, 
also by the United States government, 
which is expending enormous sums in 
reclaiming the volcanic wastes so won
derfully rich and fertUo and
ry adapted to raising fruits, 
and perfect in size and color. The 
apple is king. More than 350,000 acres 
of lands arc devoted to orchards in the 
four states and pomologists estimate 
the value of a full crop would un 
doubtedly equal $175,000,000.

Northwestern apples are in demand in 
the eastern and middle western states 
and in Europe and AustraUa and the 
markets are being extended year by 
year. American and foreign experts, 
who have studied conditions in the 
northwest, refer to the Pacific states 
aa "the World's Fruit Basket,".adding 
there has been established in a com
paratively short time a domain where 
the first foot of soil, properly culti 
vated, is worth moro than all the mine! 
from Alaska -to Mexico and all the for 
ests from the United States boundary 
to the Arctic sea

As gold was thk strong magnet which
nt the first Am\jricans across thejiS^- 

known wastes of this continent to the 
California coast in 1849, so today the 
apple, the emperor of fn 
ing thousands to the wc 
belts.. Millions of dollars have been in- 
vested In apple lands west of the Bock- 
ies daring the last decade and beautiful 
orchards of young trees today mark 
the spots where- but yesterday. was a 
waste of brown, barren sagebrush 
covered desert*

Bomaice never played stmhA part in 
the world as in the fruit ^wing dis- 
triets of the northwest today. There is 
the romance of development,

and of life that rivals the stories 
of centuries ago, when new empires 
were suddenly uncovered by people who

cultivation declare that uverproduc 
IS out of question, saying among other 
things:

“uur highest grade of American 
apples cannot be duplicated

roads and steamship linos are ready and 
glad to take our truits to the ends ot 
the earth. The person then who looks 
for this business to speedily beco^ie un 
profitable does not understand tho sit 
nation. The ‘calamity howler’ may 
scare some people but not the intelli
gent fruit-grower who understands the 
situatuatiou.

EUN TWO PAEM TRAINS.

Schedules for Demonstration Oars Over 
O. E. & N. and N. P.—First Tour 

Starts June 20.

never even dreamed of their existence.
and danger fadedJust as the mystery :

with his accounts
ofter
s.of

ions on tho farm. V
"I will if they invito mo," he ah- 

8wora; / ‘ bjjt.th§y/rp so blamed rich and 
exclusive np^, they make mo weary.

Ucovered," so has that vast stretch 
of territory In the quartet of sto 

►mo into its own.
Americans are rapidly becoming 

fruit-eating nation. It is not so very 
long since the orange wai 

luxury, and this is true 
recently of grape fruit. Now they are 
common articles of diet. Many have 
expressed the opinion that apples 
should be so common and low-priced 
articles of food as bread and butter, 
eggs and milk. However, these have 
at times almost become loxuries in 
cent years.

Although the domestic and fore 
demand, for these fruits has increased, 

rangely enough, the producUon of the 
apple has steadily decreased. The apple 
^3^000 to be less than

in excess
years 1896 and 1900, and 

much less than the crop for 1905, when 
tho production reached a low figure.

Statistics gathered by commercial or
ganizations show that the annual pro
duction of apples in the United SUtes 
is becoming less in proportion to wn- 
sumption each yw, and has aotnally 
been less in tbs,aggregate tho last few 
years than formerly. The figures since
1895 follows:
Year. Barrels.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _   60,453,000

1896 - - - - -     69,070,000
1807 - - - :- - - - -  41,536,000
1898 - -   28,570,000

1899 ...- - - - - -   58,466,000

1900 --------------    56,820,000
1901 ----------- L-------------- - 26,970,000

46,625000
1903 46.626 000

Schedules for tho two first farm 
demonstration trains of tho year. hav€ 
been prepared by Professor E. W, 
Thatcher, head of the agricultural de
partment at tho state college and 
now in the hands of railroad officials. 
The first train will leave Pullman im
mediately after the close of tho college 
year over tho O. B. & N. in eastern 
Washington. Tho second train will run 
over the Northern Pacific in tho Palouso 
country and tho wheat fields of tho 
Bend country, starting July 5 over 
O. B. &N.

The following schedule has been ar
ranged for tho O. B. & N.:

Leaving Pullman June 20, spending 
the morning in Colfax, Elberton a^d 
Garfield in the afternoon. Farmington 
in the early evening and Tekoa later in 
tho evening and tho night at that point.

June 21—Boekford in the morning; 
Fairfield and Latah in the afternoon 
and a full early evening at Tekoa.

Juno 22—Thornton in tho morning; 
St. John and Winona in the afternoon;

a Crosse, evening.
June 23-Wallula, morning; Touchot, 

and Walla Walla, afternoon; Prescitt 
and Dayton, evening.

June 24—Turner, morning; Dayton 
and Huntsville, afternoon; .returning to 
"allman, arriving late in the evening.

Over the Northern Pacific.
On the Northern Pacific in the Pa- 

louse and Big Bend, the following dates
o announced:
July 5—Palouso, morning; Belmont 

and Oakesdale, afternoon; Bosalia in 
tho evening.

July C—Plaza and Spangle, morning; 
Choney, afternoon; Medical Lake, after
noon and evening.

July 7—Deep Creek, morning; Rear- 
dan and Davenport, afternoon; Wilbur,

City, morni 
line and Almira, afternoon 
evening.

July 9—Lind, morning; 
afternoon, then returning to P

Snow Labor Savings Devices,
Both these trains will carry diversi

fied farming demonstrations and a full 
staff of lect

demonstrations i
on industrial topic;

Features now being arranged 
farm electrical appliances, tho milki 
machine and the home manufacture 
concrete fence posts.

The carload of prize live stock which 
will form a part of the exhibit on both 
trains U now on tho college farm

The lecture topics wUl be, "Improved 
Methods of SoU TUUge," "Better Live 
Stock," "Summer hlanogement of the 
Orchard," and a new feature from the 
lecture platform of tho trains will be 
tho lecture for the farm wife on "Home 
Conveniences.

WASHINGTON, MONTANA AND 
IDAHO NEWS NOTES.

A . Few Interestlngv^ Items Gathered 
From Our Exchanges of the 
rounding Country—Numerous Acci

dents and Person^ Events Take 
Place—Business OnUook Is Good.

WASHINGTON ITfeMS.
The boulevard from Walla Walla t( 

the state penitentiary was begun Mon 
day and 5U convicts put on the job.

unknown* graves.
Following a quarrel with Will Morse, 

saui to be Her closest friend, Mrs. A1 
mira Moser committed suicide at Spo
kane by taking carbolic acid

The result of the Seattle enumeration, 
when completed, is expected to be a bit
ter disappoiutqient, tho total 
population being estimated at only 
235,000.

K. J. Maclean, formerly president of 
Wilmuboard of trade of Wilmington, Del. 

has takeu up his duties as secretary of 
the Spokane Chamber of Comn 
succeeding Lbvi G. Monroe, who re
signed.

Ellensburg.-Charlea Nason, or 
the wealthiest Indians in the valley, and 
known to old settlors aa a staunch 
friend of the white man, died recently. 
Uis fortune is estimated at from $25,- 
000 to $30,000.

Firing point-blank, at a distance of 
12 feet, an unknown person killed 
James Boone, a rancher, and wounded 
Fred Roilen, his hired man, on the Har 
ris ranch, nine miles east of Sprague, 
at 9 o'clock Friday night.

Mrs. ienn Sorenson and three chil 
dreh. were burned to death in a fire 
which destroyed their homo in Enum 
claw recently. Sorenson managed tc 
save the two youngest children, bui 
was himself badly burned.

The Twenty-fifth regiment,’ now al 
northwest posts, United States infan 

has a flew commander. Colonel Wil
:vans, promoted from lieuten- 
lel of tho Eleventh infantxy'

try, has a i 
liam P Ev 
ant colonel 
on March 25, and 
his new command.

After paying bounties for 50 coyote 
skins Saturday morning, at the rate of 
$l each, Deputy Auditor J. W. Sweasy 
at Walla Walla has received a letter 
from tho state auditor that the appropri
ation of $25,000 for bounties had been 
exhausted and that no more 
available for reimbursing the counties 
for bounty expenditures.

Miss Lottie Herdman, aged 24, and E. 
E. Saunders, a young man of the same 
age, wore drowned in Green lake, Se- 
atUe, Sunday, when a canoe in which 
they were riding was OVnrftrned by the 
swell from a passing launch. The young 
man's father, David Saunders, is a resi
dent of Bluefield, W. Va. Miss Herd- 
man’s parents live in Seattle.

On May 1 the state board of finance 
® took qp $400,000 worth of general 

fund bonds, which will

BBDBP NEWS DISPATCHES.

Wheat crop prospeeta in Washington, 
Oregon and Idaho, wore never so bright 
as at present, according to statements 
made by grainmen and bankers who are 
constantly watching crop conditioi

who u inspecting the company's hold
ings at Vancouver, B.‘ C., says that the 
work of construction on the m 
continental 
the scarcity 
number of men needed to build the line 
have been secured.

A long trial growing

summer of 1908, instigated and fos
tered by Ricardo Flores Magoon and 
hU St 
ended ;

Louis group of revolutionists, 
yesterday when Jv 

Do Leon of tho First I 
court handed down sentences against 
the ringleaders^ Out of the 70-odd 
prisoners, 13 were given prison terms 
ranging from four

Tacoma-May 2, 3, 4, 3, 6, 7, 8.‘
^ Rattle-May 30, SO, $1, Jane 1, 2, 3,

Vancouver—Juno 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 
Tacoma-Juhe 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
Tacoma-July 4, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10. 
Seattle—July 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.

. Vancouver-^Iuly 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 
Tacoma-August 16,17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 
Seattle—August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, si. 

" Vancouvery-Augst 80, 31, Sept. 1, 2,

3he is very liberal in ner chari
ties," said one woman.

"Yes," answered the other, "liberal, 
but not always practical. For instance, 
she wanted to send alarm clocks to 
Africa to aid sufferers from the sleep- 

: sickness." ~ :

bonded indebtedness of that 
an even $1,000,000, as it is at $1,400,000 
at the present time. On January 1 the 
state floated $200,000 worth of bonds 
to carry the state over the period untU 
the spring taxes began to come in.

One passenger was kiUed, two fataBy 
injured and 15 others more or less hurt 
recently by a collision of 
car of tho Seattle, Benton A Southern 
Electric raUway and a loaded coal 
on the same road at Rainier beach 
Lake Washington, seven miles from the 
center of Seattle. The man killed was 
Judge W. C. Bell of Harrodsburg, Ky.

Ralph Kilcox of Mitchell has been 
notified that ho has fallen heir to $10,- 
000 in cash, aq automobUo, a section 
of valuable wheat land with horses and 
stock, left to him by a sweetheart of 
boyhood days with whom he had sepa
rated in a lovers\quarrel, and of whom 
he had since know 
a young man now of 23

but little. Wilcox, 
►f 23 years, and his 

benefactress grew up in i
ars, and 

Oregon
town together, and when they were 17 
years old became engaged to marry. A 
quarrel arose, and the engagement wai 
broken.

The Washougal Dairy and Land com 
pany recently made a deal involving 
$61,800 and 1,711 “ '
derson ranch, 
which 25 acres are in full-bearing prune 
trees and has 160 acres under cultiva
tion, with aU buUdfngi and two 100-ton 
sacs; alsasnffieieilt waterpower to

. acres. The C. C. An 
isting of 271 acres, of 
i in full-bearing prune

all kinds of machinery, valued at $30,- 
000, was traded to Alfred Glenn for 
a Walla WalU ootlnty wheat ranch, 
having a full section of fall wheat and 
a quarter in spring wheat. This ranch 
consists of 1,440 seres and the valuation 
is $31,800.

IDAHO JOTTOfOS.
Vic Bargimen, who has a ranch a 

few miles from Elk CAtj afi^ who bants 
and traps during tho winter, has not 
been beard of since starting on his trap 
line March 7.

Saturday aftero^n was given up to 
cleaning the city of Lewiston, the citi
zens generally helping.

Bargain prices for booze obtained at 
every bar in Coeur d^Alone Saturday 
night until midnight. After that hour 
there was no price. There was ho bar, 
in fact, for the local option law went 
into effect and 10 saloons in the county
went out of business.

Mining and SmelUng company cen
to tho Bunker Hill^and Sullivan 

company tho Last Chance property at 
Wardner. The transfer, which is signed 
by F. H- Brownell, president of the Fed
eral, gives to tho Bunker HUl company 
78 full claims in tho Eureka district, 
held previously by tho Federal. . .

•ine state Jund boaid has unanimously 
announced the Xuiiuwing in the mutter 
ol- the resignation ot Begisier M. a. 
church: “.iUter hearing all the evi
dence in the investigation just cioseu, 
and the statement beiore the laud board 
ol; Ai. 1. churen himsoit relative to his 
actions while occupying tho position 
or register of the siaie laud board, it

hereby accepted, to taae effect this 
date, and the board unanimously dis
avows and disapproves of the uctious 
disclosed by this investigation."

M-

MONTANA NEWS.
The uuuuai meeiiug oi the No"rthV 

Moiiiuua huunaup ussociutiou will be 
hem in r ort iieuton, May 6 and 7.

James Thompson of Jackson is in 
jail at Dillon on the charge of mur
der. no struck Frederick ileagy ou 
the head wiin a club last week, from 
tnu facets or which ncugy died a few 
days later.

James “Muldoon" Bullivan, a miner, 
was snot and instantly kiliod at liutie 
buuduy by Albert “iTenchy" Belin, 
a suioim swamper. The latter was tend- 
lug bar m tne Canon saloon ana re- 
tused to give bullivaa a drink because 
or ms disposition to quarrel, bullivan 
slapped Belin in the face and the latter 
shot him.

Charles Littlefield, a traction engi
neer or Gfjscr, uiiempted auicide a 
lew' uays ug5~ by cutting his throat ' 
and wrists. Uruy tho luct that the 
razor was a dull one saved his life, but 
he has a number of ugly cuts.

Arrangements are being made by 
those wno for 15 years havo been trying 
to get tho Ashley lake ditch through 
the agricultural belt of the west side 
of the valley lor an opening celebra
tion b unday, May 8, wnea water will 
be turned into the ditch for the first 
time Tor irrigation purposes. The ea-‘ 
lire ditch has been enlarged.

Encouragement was given last week 
to the project of a new Hill r 
way of the east side route alon, 
head lake, when a party of busim

1

at Columbia Falls. Two right of way 
agents of tho company have been in 
the valley this week, and announced 
that the road will be constructed, un- 
less the holders of laud attempt to 
charge exhorbitant prices.

It is stated in the offices of the 
Deer Lodge national forest, in Mon
tana, that as soon as tho improvement 
fund is available work will bo started 
on tho construction of trails and cabins ^ 
on several of tho prominent mountain Jr 
peaks of the reserve. According to 
mo present plans, trails will be broken^ 
to the summits of Mount Haggin,
Mount Powell, Mount Lookout, Table 
mountain and Bow mountain.

Five experimental forms of six acres 
each were visited recenUy and the pre
vious day by Professor William Shaw, 
head of the agricultural work of the 
Great Northern, and the growing tests 
started under favorable circumstances.
The gratoe include corn and eoTeral 
kinda of fodder. Profeeaor Shaw de
clared u waate to bum the atcaw, and 
pouted oat inetances where he aaid the 
wil D0edJ,t^adly the bumn. reeulting 
from tho delayUgitraw.

Archbtohop Of Borton Boedl. Incidmit 
atboBM Mid Soema to Coodonm 

AUCoMMimd.

Lowell, Maw” May
BooaeTelt’a aeUoi U not meetUg Popo'
P OS on the former prealdent’a receit 
v.a.t to Komo «mi eiUled UeultUg and a 
vmUt.oa of Mr. Boowvolt-a prineiplo 
of a “eqnare deal” by Moat Bev. WU- 
l.am H. 0 -ConneU, arthiahop of Boatoo, 
at a public meeting of the American 
Federation of Catholic SocieUes ofSe 
diocese in this city today.

John CalUn O’LoughUn, former as- 
.UtMii mmxetary of .tat^ who eon. 
dneted the tiegoUationa between Mr

HEAB8T SOBS POE t.tihit.

A»k* *100,000 Dauaga* of tba Now 
Totk nmtt..

New ^York, May d.—wmiam B. 
papor reported the . speech of Mayor

a falsification of a pibUc toLent

pnUicatioo he baa auffoied 
!** and aaka to bo recc 
Lt aon.

Alton Eallroad ImUctad.
Jianau City.-Eight indictment* woro ■' 

latnxned agamrt the Chicago A AHon 
railroad by a federal grand jury 'on 
charges of having sold second-class '11 
tickets from this city to Chicago with
first-class. Heket privileges. *^0 in- 
dictments are retnrneA on each of the * 
four offonwe alleged.

*

/



SENT ACROSSiTHE ATLANTIC
P* “*»y bo Ukon u

a /all |t*ndard if priijcs paid to local 
prodacot. ootoldo of the city market 

niiniair nin« v I‘®' ‘bo commoditioa named:DURING PAST WEEK,
Bandit, of the Air Aro Kow Poarod byjgeese, lie lb; dreiwdrw^’litf duck.; 

Treamro Ship. Catryln* Oold—Big 20®; fancy turkey., 23cj
ao H. ... dr^, 2Sc.Llnor* May Be Eauliped With Air- 

Y »blP» to OhaM and Bocaptnro~On 
,;, .Ono Boat $10,000,000.

; Captain Kidd'. gricvou. error'in Uv- 
■ng a century and a half too early in 
biatory waa .hown conclu.iTOiy thi. 
week, when $17,000,000 worth of gold 
coin and bullion waa ahippod to Bug- 
laud from Bow Pork, but notwithelaad- 
lug thi. fact It i. now pointed out that 
at Jeaet one of the transatlantic .team- 
.hips haiP begun to scent danger from 
sky pirates and before long the ocean 
greyhounds that carry millions in gold 
back and forth may bo equipped with 
dirig.ble balloons to,give chaso to. in
vaders that may slip from some .not 
on the bleak Atlantic coast or the shore 
of the British isle., trooping down o: 
the treasure carrying ships unawares.

Heavlert dold Shipment.
On Tuesday Taat the Kronprinzessii 

Cecilo carried^w*»y from Bow York

greatest amount that 
been taken from this 
vessel.: On Wednesd _ 
followed with another $4,500,O0Q,

ing the 
. week of 
these ship.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, $7.
—Dressed wethers.

Dive atOCk-Veai; fine';, a.aaa«aa, A„ 
lie Jb; steers, live, $5.75@ 
dr^d, lO3.4@lll.4e;

It); large, 8@11
cwt up; dressed, 10 3.4@il 

hogs, hve, U 1.4c lb; dressed, l3o Ib.
Fruits and vegetables-Pofatoes, 65c 

•wt; apples, $l to $1.50 per box; ear, a. w- ,...50 per _ _ _
rots, 60e cwt; beets, Ic lb; dry onions, 
loc^, 11.2c Jb; Oregon, 2c Ib; horse- 
radish, 12 l-2c Jb; cabbage, 2c Ib; pars.

Cecilo carried away from Bow York 
cousigqcd to London, $10,000,000 gold, 
the greatest amount that has over 

* port on a single 
lay the Campania

two shipments VomblMd^’maT*’'
heaviest outlet of gold in any 
the market’s history. UntU tb
meats -the week of May 14, 1904,- __

9otoooi%jrt"'‘-*
unt’ii Tuesday

increased output^^of gold ii

the record shipment

^ VA K«iu in

America indicates that the export oi 
■ pld from Bew York will becomVmacb 
heavier. Elaborate precautions aro bo- 
mg taken for Kifcgoarding shipment, 
of the metal but the strides of avia
tion add. a new danger. Treasure ship, 
are safe from aeroplanes, the only thing 
to bo feared now are the dirigible bal
loons, eapablo of caroing five and six 
men and thousands of pounds of excess 
weight. The use of dirigible balloons 
make, it possible for outlq,ws to land 
in wmo secluded spot with their 
plunder. The danger from launches 
A a minimum, because vessels muit 
touch at a point with their cargo of 
loot. With a balloon tho gold could 
be taken to some point removed from

$3.50 cue; lemons, $s to $5.5o’ 
case; orange., $3 to $3.50 caw; date., 
12clb,-flg,,90«boxrlia.e,,20c 

Batter—Banch, 39a Ih... 
Obee.e-Wi«on.ia and Hazelwood, 

»e lb7 dome.tic Swhw, »Ic; brick 
cream, 20c.

Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat

^.V^de’ **^“*^“’ ***'
Graln-Oata, ‘$1.40 per cwt; barley,

$1.35 per cwt; wheat, $L60 cwt.
Hide, and Tur.-B.tML '

tows, 8c per Jb; steers, 8c per Jb; coif-

50c to $1; raccoon, 40c to 85c; bear,
20; marten, $5 to $26. ' 

FuelPrlceo^BetalL 
Fool—Sawed, tamarack and Hr, $8 25-

flr, $7 and $7.50; pUe. $6. Coat-Ca,- 
uey, Sheridan, Tabor, $9 ton;' Eock 
Spring., $9 and $9.50; Monarch, $9; Bo.-
ly*,$8.60 per ton; Lille, $7.50 pe; Tom 

rPaclflc Northwwt Wheat. , 
Tacoma.—.MiUing blneatem, 88c; kliib 

le. Export, bluestcm, 89(&.90c; clnb,’

Bortiand.-Track price: Club, 850 
86c; bluctem, 88@89c; red Eussiaa, Si 
^85c; turkey red, 87@8Sc; valley, 8C@

SHORT ITEMS FROM MOST ANY 
PLACE ON HE GLOOE.

k of Happenings In Both Eaat>

m ard Western Hemispheres ITuring 
.the Past Week—National. HJitfl^teal 
Political and Persenal EvenUT^in 
Short Paragraphs.

FBOM WASHINGTON. D

The 'Uhird degreemet hods 
) will be invoipolice will be invostiga________

Hey burn resolution which passed lu. 
Bonate by a Vnanimous vote. The worl 

. ^ , will bo done by a special committee o;
Senator Heyburn i: 

« member, and police of 
^ ^ ^S^ficials of large cities will bo summoned

to testify. Heyburn believ.. 
tne third degree is most iniquitous, 

The government’s suits against the 
Ilarriman lines on account of fraud of 
millions of acres of public lands in Ore
gon, will bo urged in a resolution by 
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon. Ho dl 
Clares that tho department of justice 
has been slow in this matter, settle
ment of which means much to tfc- 
Btate. Ho proposes to allow tho ai 
torncy general special assistance t 
prosecute the railroads.

The following appointments fo 
fourth-class postmasters in Washington

Manor. Clarke county, to succeed A

OTHEB MARKETS.

Chicago.

‘v£d"3^' T“Cblir

Highdom, who re.igaed, Boaji^to P 
Dunmuir, Melboutne, Chohali, .ounty, 
Tice A. Gom, reigned; Leli. A. Wil- 
W of Spokane mid A. a WiUima. of 
VnUeyford wqro appointed rMlway mallf: 18 BOOBEVELT FOB *APT7 *

He I. 8M4 to H.t» Wrlttm Ihetter. 
Indontog 

Washington, May 
volt, according to 
writton letnw-
my othera,.,M.imie.

2.—Theodore Eooe-

writton retTera to
resent administration, 
also show ho will not be 
" ' in 1912 nor for

Timothy seed, $4.40 ^
Clover seed, $11.25. *

^^Short clear, sides (boxed), $13.50@

sSsais
DaWes, . 14

League bail at Spok$ue ijl this week 
-Spokane and Tacoma.

Unofficial informaUon is that the cen-

kulumana have been removed to Bew- 
eastie jnU to serve the remainder of 
thoir respective sentences.

Owen Moran, tho English Ughtwoighl 
pugilist, was formally charged with 
manslaughter as a result of the death 
of Tommy McCarthy, his oppoueat 
the recent prize fight in San PraucL...

Mrs. Charles W. Morse, wife of tho 
former Now York banked noW la the 
cderal prjson at Atlanta, sobmittod to 

-a operation at her homo recently,

it^'cMSy *® ■>*

Determined to see his baby before 
he left Sheridan to go to work, James 
McCoy attempted to visit bis wife’s 
chamber in the Newton rooming house 
at Sheridan, Wyo., and was shot Td

iMffiady
A new portrait of Christ—new to the 

modern world, though executed prob-

past in the tombs of tho early Eomaa 
to“l“gh”in^BSv

Coa8tantiaopIe.-Witb a loss of 600,
10 Turks captured Saturday from the 

Aibaniaus an important position at Or- 
hanieh at the north end of Kaichanik 
pass, but tho rebels stUl hold the pass.

turned to Borne from Naples, to which 
plaeo she was summSued by the poUee

ir the -harboir last Saturday. Tho 
princess does not accept the police 
theory of .uicido or accidental drown
ing and IS convinced that her cousin 
-Tis murdered.

Senator Aldrich of Ehode Island and 
Senator Halo of Maine, the two vot- 
araa statesmen of tho United States 
enato, whoso comiog retiromont from 

ivo.poiitics has just been offlcialiy

Ommna Prcporlty Throughout D 
Shoim in Savoml WapA

Coour d'Alone mining district in 
northern Idaho, where between 33 and 

p« cent of the total lead output of 
. United State, is produced annu- 

ally, in addition to millions of dollars’ 
leorth of silver, gold, copper and other 

Btals, required 500,000 pound, of eof- 
fco and 50,000 pounds of tea to supply 
tanie beverages for it. population, es
timated at 15,000, during the 12 month, 
ended April 15. James A. Allen ol 
Wallace, who made the compUation 
say. tho consumption of coffee wa. 33 
pounds or between 1,460 and 1,500 cups 
per capita during the year, in addition 
to three and one-third pounds of tea. 
Miners in tho Coeur d’AIooe district 

•mong the beet paid workmen in 
northwest and they spend their 
y freely for the eomforte of li/o.

WHITE SLAVE TRAD£l._..

vuD Mvumnia or iixo.
------------------j tho co8t of living, which

agitated other parts of toe countrj^ last 
winter and this spring, caused little 
diwussion, another: sign of prosperity 
being that the banks have large^ 
posits today than over before i, 
history of the district.

JOTO WARD IS DEAD.

SlmnUard o/
Wii* E^iabU-hcd.

I8 moat difficult for many person# 
w -emember the slzea of fbelr differ, 
ent articles of wearing apparel. Ck>|. 
iars, shirts and gloves are easy' 
enough, because In the case of these It

_ ---------------— « a matter of actual Inches. But tho
Will Spend Fortune to Stop Luring Girls numbera are what puzzle

------------ - - most people, to say. nothing of the
mystery why a No. 11 stocking goes 
with a No. 8 shoe.

This last puzzle is. however, easily 
eitplalned. Stockings have always 
been measured by the Inch from heel 
to toe, but the numbering of shoes was 
toed a Jong time ago by - --------

wiiiiiEi.HmBimEfiiiiiii
iOCKEFEllER JR.

for Immoral Pntposos-Jolm D. Sr 
to AsMst Hi. Son la Wiplag Out This 
Damnable Practlco-Says Mewqpnien 
Wor# Fooled.

The Famous Sculptor Dios la Haw 
York.

2.-John, Quiae,Now York, May z.-jonn Quinej 
Adams Wsrd,.ono of America’s groatest 
sculptors, died Sunday at his home here 
in his 80th year.a 80th year.

IiATE hews ITEH&

Captain B. W. Boone, a prominent 
banker of Marietta, Ga., died reeeatly.

Bailroad freight rates throaghout the 
country will bo materially increased by 
tariffs filed with the interstate eoo’^ 
merco commission by western trunl 
lines May 1.

At a recent meeting of the stock- 
holders of tho Parrott Sliver & Copper 
company, hold in Butte, the sale of Jho 
Parrott property to the Anaconda Cop- 
per Mining company was effected.

Glenwood Springs, Col.—John H. Wil- 
son and James Edwards, convicted of 
robbing the Citizens National bank 
here, were sentenced to, not less than 

more than 30 years ’ imprison-

^Tho first glimpse of a very rich and 
Christian young man into tho misery 
and horror of tho underworld’s most 
sordid intitutsions—white slavery—wiii 
result in the expenditure of a fortune 

) wipe out the traffic, not only in Amer- 
a but in the wide world.
John D. Kockefeller Jr., the head of 

ho special grand jury which conducted 
the white slave investigation in New 
lork, is so appalled and horror stricken 
t the revelations in New York city 

and tho international ramifications of 
the system that ho is determined to 
wipe It out. Ho says that he would 
spend any amount of money to do this 
and he is backed in his duterminutioJ 
richtla world's

I was stunned by tho revelations 
of this gigantic system of dealing in 
girls,” said Mr. Rockefeller Jr. when

The PYenchman 
the numbers of

The land adjoiss mnd w^ become'cart 
of their dairy farm, two
^ Th. Oaara’..y. BzTiTvCwd
Elgin dairies each now have large

’ w
. B. C.-Ths EstaVkn wifaleh;
•tattoB reports, that a body, belioved 
to bo that of young McAidlo, on* of

- Si
H.1, PM. ..J ,u,„

mark, ___ _ .
Ursts, 19 l-2c;

New York.

.Uvor, 541-40; Maxlem, doUars,

«vv.,uucs naa just been offle 
announced at Washington, entered euu- 
gress almost 30 years ago and have 
grown to leadership ia the affairs of 
tho nation. Senator' Aldrich’s refusal 
to bo a candidalo again is duo to ill 
hoaJth, ho dcclarod. Senator Halo also 
gives advancing years and phor health 
as the cause of his-retirement.

Veteran of tho civil war and 30 years'

u. 8. A., ai.d .t hi. h... in
Boxbury, Mass. Ho was 85 years old.

Steamer Ammur, which arrived ro- 
coatly at Victoria, B. C., from Queen 
Charlotte islands, report, that a largo 
fleet of Japanese sealers is engag^ 
off tho west eosst of the islands. Schoon
er Eva Mario of Victoria, which pat 
into Skidgato to land a sick Indian, 
reported having sighted several Japa-

OOIONQ
THEATEB ATTEAOnONS 

AT SPOKANE

THB AUDITOEniM, H. O. Hayward

April 28 and 29-”The Bed Mill.” 
Friday, Saturday and Saturday'Mat- 

Skinnei: in ”Your Lmhle

BE SPOKANE, Ohaa. W. York, M»

prevailed upon to discuss his own _ 
tudo in the investigation which up to 
io now has been conducted secretly in 
the principal cities of tho United States 
and Alaska.

Mr. Rockefeller explained he could 
not make known plans for the future 
which would spoil work already done, 
but he expressed his own opinion of 
.white slavery and that very forcibly.

”The wickedness of men and women 
responsible for this loathsome iusti 
tution is beyond belief,” continued he 
‘When the grand jury started to worli 

I did not have a very clear conception 
of what would be revealed. In a short 
time, however, my eyes were opened.
I was astounded and shocked at the 
sickening developments. Right then 
and there I determined to spend any 
amount of money necessary to wipe 
out this traffic. The work of the 
jrand jury gave me the opening which

thought could lead to"^ subsequent 
revelations. - The ordinary Christian 
citizen who lives in the society of his 
class and attends church and believes 
that in doing so he is filling the ol^Ii- 
gations of society, does not have the 
slightest suspicion of the sordidnesj 
and misery of the underworld.

**Aa I say, I was stricken with hor
ror. For a time I did- not believe 
:faat num and»especially the woman 
lived, who were low enough to barter 
in girls of tender years. I became 
more impressed -that it was my dnty

Preneb®

•manently fixed 
AiutmwiTi oi snoes for all Europe 

and America, He arbitrarily decided* 
no human foot could possibly be 

tier than three and sevqn-elghth# 
™es. So. calling this point zero, he* 
allowed one-thlrd of an Inch to a size 
and accordingly built up his scale. It 
follows therefrom that a man cannot 
tod out the number of his own shoe- 
unless he be an expert arithmetician. 
Even then he Is likely to go wrong, 
because all the shoe experts allow for 

ght of the Individual and the

OTIS SKINNER.

NO POORHOUBBS for kans/

Charitable Institutions Omvrted Into

•prosperity baa become so general in 
Kansas that the poorhouses have been 
ibandoned as charitable institutions mnd 
converted into experiiiient staUons to 
add to the wealth of the farmers.

Last year many of the farms wen

lae superintendent and pnid assist 
When the s(ata legislnture learned that 
the farma were net fuUUUng their origi
nal porposet a bill wan enneUd aUowing
tho state agrlcultnrnl eoUege to take

spot quoted $4.35@4.40.
^ Spelter—Weak; .pot closed $6.25@ tao state agricultnrnl eoUege to tnki

-^uthern^oft, $i6!f^@iT25. ^ ^«^etin issued by the college, ^rn
ia raised 100 bushels to the acre and the 
feat is accomplished along the roadside 
where tho fanners can not help seeing 
It os they drive to town.

KpKxxriXTr
and delightful four-act comedy b- 
’Tarkington and Harry Leon Wik»;

Your Humble ^rvant,” will be th( 
offering, with Otis Skinner in the stel 
lar role and surrounded by

lavUhft'"””

to order for mI^. SkranwandTra ^d 
« i,favorably compare with 
Mr. Skinner’s delightful play of last 

m, ”The Honor of tho Family,” 
and there aro many points of resem- 
blimce between that of CapUin Brideau 
and Mr. Skinner’s latest role, Lafay

dght of the Individual and 
- jf his foot before they try to de-

As far as women’s shoes are com 
cemed the problem Is still more diffi
cult. because many of the manufac
turers Instead of keeping to the regu
lar scale have marked down thelt- num
bers one or two sizes to order to cap- 
tore easily flattered customers. Fbr 
this reason most dealenr ask out of 
town customers to send an old shoe 
^Ith their orders.

The system of measuring hats Is 
much simpler. Any man can tell what 
^ze he wears simply by adding the 
width and length .pf the Inner brim 
and then dividing by two. Orders can 
alBd be sent to the shopkeeper by stat
ing the circumference of the head.— 
Boston Globe. •

Qiieb^S

and the duty of my associates 'to put 
white slavery. I marveledan end to

i very capa 
with aU thi

•te Towers, the optlmi.trc”t’ragedrii 
of mauy ups and downs.

'Zaza," with Jane VivUu Kelton ii 
the title rele, is the efferiag of thi 
Uwrence and SandaMiy company «t thi 
Spokane theater thin. weeg. Who. 
"Zaza" waa first produced ia thi. coun
try it aroused widespread diseussion 
but judging from the continued popu
larity of the play theatergeers^m 
apeed that it teaches a iewon, uotwith- 
sunding anything which may be caid 
re^rding the strict morality of the 

prices- Best

the craftiness of those who were 
[lonsiblo^ for this condition. Stories 
0 appeared about the ”whitp slave 

syndicate” but it was a hopeless task 
to find just where the sjmdicate ex
isted and how it did its work. The 
newspapers announce that the inves 
tigiition has been given up as 
probers have found that the so-called 
syndicate was a mythical organiza 
without form or * *

Here Mr. Rockefeller 'chuckled to 
himself at the manner in which news- 
papers had been led astray.

Secret Investigations.
■The search then commenced i 

vately, with secret agents to carry
on in the west,” continued he.
interested in the reports of tho
ind women r-*-------
irhere and I

. .w^/wevo W4, jue men
md women who were working else- 

astonished

HOETHWBST PEOFEB DIE. 
Sheldon Willie Qflbert died' at his

.‘rx”’-”"'''’"'"'--»”

iontly, ^ 83, ywuM . .
ThomM M. Meoitlu, who cmho to

nunsflix to his full 
repUed: T’Brother, I am h

$35@32~

5S5S £•
With previ. ^ T. AvoriJI, one of tho earljeat pio-sni'sss - “•

crossed, 2,200,00 bu.; totol American 
^ ^ropeaii supply docreiuto, 5,262,-

Ha that ^th late must trot aH d$y.

pcarc.
Omw 0 Mackie,' on of tho oldest

IP Soattlo recently iiom heart diseaee.
Colonel Jamet Taylor Goee, at ono 

tinjp department commander of the G. 
A.,S. tor Waahington and Alaekn, died

Porttand Prieea Drop. 
Portland.—Tho price of butter ia 

popping, and on Monday morning a 
further cut of S cenU per two-pohnd 
^uato WM made by local retailere. This 

in aaawer to a cut of two cents a 
pound in the wholesale price.

At wholecale there will be a forther 
cut of a hMf cent In frcMi beef, hah 
o one cent a pound in pork, a half eani 

in bacon, and from’one to two coiti 
pound on sausagea. With the whole

tSJ foHow *'’®
AdiMral HlchbrnSToiCA 

^ ■^Mhington, May 2.-Bear AdmlriU 
Philip Hichbom, United Statea navy, 
retired, died at hi. home here SondS 
attheagoofTL Tho admirM had been

rhen I miw that conditiona in othc

“The deviltry of these men and 
women exceeds beUef. They are with
out shame. For the paltriest sums of 
money they will stoop to tho blwkeat 
of crimes. But this horrible institu 
tion must go, not only hero, but eUe- 
where. There can be no compromise 
it must be annihilated-wipTruraTd 
destroyed for all time.”

Young Rockefeller' was so appalled 
by the disclosures that hi went to his 
father and explained that in view of

A baby bom amid the. fiooda at 
^ '^®“

Attached to a tombstone in a Har- 
aden (England) undertaker’s chop to 

- card which reada: "You may telo-
phone from hero.” .

A cent’s worth of electricity, at tiff 
-verage price in this country, wlU 
raise ten tons twelve feet high with a 
crane In ieea than a minute.

No coal U mined In this country 
lower UiM a depth of 2.200 feet, while . 
aeveral English mines penetrate 3400 
feet down, and there are mines la 
Belgium four thousand feet deep. 
Eight-Inch seams of coal are mlnodJ 
commercially abroad, whUe few velns- 
less Chan fourteen Inches thick are- 
worked In this country.

A woman who likes to have flowerw 
In her window but finds it imprac
ticable to do so in the city has ortt-
ficl^ ones painted on the glass. The-
windows are high np above the street 
and the flowers are to bright colors to- 
enable them to be seen more easily. 
The apartment house to which the wo 
man lives ia on Broadway, and the 
Y^Jk Sun''® ‘® ’'®” '‘‘■“““S—New

----------.... 4*1 >*t3W UZ

---------thought he ought to'de-

rexXt:i®k“;^h”^":av^cfs
the em^o might bo made intoma- 

He told hi. father some of the 
il atones told the grand jury.
B^efeUer UetenedVavely to 

and then told ^ «>n to

-X Qnake on lamg aund. k. T,

emsado might 
tional. He told hi 
frightful stories 
John D. Bo 
this rectial 

ahead.
“Yon have my eympathy in thi. 

work and to have thoeo who aro help 
«« yon and yon .hall have more thu 
ttot; you ahall have aU the matarisl

Sit.'toS’SI’l!'®'”
Patrick Henry*. p«i

Je- walkaway with ,

Nordllexli, 
Kingston, Jama 

Alexis, ex-president
laica. May 8r-Nord 
ntofHMti,i.aa.a.

■®S5-
wik^L®
sir. ”

;H^e,^ougotth.crcae.f 

8t^u ahoat than I have.’*
The man cleved. ;

“You

Montreal is said to be to « bad sen- 
lUry condlUon. The water enpply has 
been condemned to parliament, and the 
method of sewage disposal Is for from 
satisfactory. A medical member of 
parliament declares that the Montreal 
water furnished on the cars of the In
tercolonial raUway. where alcoholic- 
drinks are not allowed, la a dlstlncOr 

0U8 beverage, containing “dis
ease and death.” Typhoid fever to- 
prevalent to the cUy. .

The number of automewrea owned* 
by farmers is grtsnrihg- rapidly , OtH 
of ten thousand auio# Ih lo^ five- 
thousand are owned by tormew. Kan
sas fanners spent |J,200,0(Kr for auto- 
mobile, daring 1M9. and $2,760,000 in- 
2908. lu one Nebraska town of elKht 
bimdred populauon. fort, 
told last y«ir to farmers near the town* 
and retired fanners In the towm Care
ful estimate of the number of auten 
mobiles owned by fanaew In®tho entire• 
United States Is 76.000; ®

srvws izu' aaya from it** 
planUng time. Out In the great-oomt

the corn farmera put tho seed In tnw 
ground, 115,000,000 were poured Into* 
their laps until a grandJ total of |1 720- 
000.000 was roller opt Air tho 
and silver in the whole Umtod'Stotes

... Hw Poem HwvvuwffT : 
CapL Pritchard has Inkarlted aU th» 

fltort humor of the Oea H* waa aiT 
one day how ha woaM make paa>sm.a.-.rK.'Six•the crew should be on deck*■.■i.“rssssn;2r—«r,ssz,X3X'’.jx;.

to compel thorn to ntlrer 
•Uae force to genUemen who aemlw 

wish to enjoy a fine nlghtl- 
ths commander.- “Never! r wouW'

"Whoa * womu goeo to e«U um 
another womsii; the Utter tktaks 
U honod. by conrtear, to U« her rhT 
Itor aone aaasto bafor* abA ------

mailto:4.35@4.40


THE OROHNO TRIBUNE
* \r. c. FoKKsMAX^-aitor nhd Puw;'hfr.

OmciAi^Pj^et|l Ne2 Piwcg County 
Pahlt«h«i Krery Friday

SUBSCRIPTION:

Entered a» leeond c1*m matter Seplemlx 
igos, «t the po»t office at Orofino, Idaho, i 
the Act of CougreM of March s. 1^79.

fli looks as though the law and 
order league was just a tride slow 
in getting in its work in Boise.

(Omclat Publication)

Report of the Financial Condition
-oflht-

Bank of Orofino

tAIngho
leckaooo

M. E. CHURCH
IKV. THOMAS LAWSOif. Paator

Sumihv School.......... lo: A. M.
Preaching Service...... II: A. M.
Epworth League........ 7: P. M.
preaching................................. 7:30 P. M.
The Paator mia hU pulpit only every 

other Sunday. Announcements of this 
will be made in this paper from time to

re and flxtnrea 88S.40
other banka and cash Itemt i.voo

Expenses laaa eaminf.........
Total Cash............................. ...........

T-fl.1.................................................

IJnllwl Stat.a Land omce. t^ewUton. 
Idaho. March 17.1 

Notice la hereby

tht BOLLINGER. Forty 
sew rooms have bden added and 
prices are the most rcaisonablc in town. 1

W.61' ^ •“

T0..1.....................

I will stand the Jack, Grover, at my 
:p,„. in upper.

The Sbokesman Review corres
pondent visited this section Sun- I
day and Monday and saw all sorts!

: of strange sights and scenes, new ‘ ’’
to the iphabitantsof the village.

------------------------------------ I [XOTAKtAI. aXAL]
Ever>'whcre in Idaho the demo j euhacribed and awom i 

crats arc getting together and sing- * d*y of May 1909. ^
ing songs of peace and harmoay.
The republican factions, on the]
Other hand, are busy belaboring 1' ______,

. , of 1910. Parties desirous of the 
i • of the Jack can find me at my n 
s|. J. W. CAVANAUGH.

services
rsidence.
Orofino.

T. H. BARTLETT. Refflatar.

Notiea for PubI.eatiom 
Department of the Interior,

United SUtea Land Offlea. Lawlaton. 
Idaho. March 17. 1910.
Notice la hereby iriven that ‘

ON M. 1

REAL ESTATE
DeCourcey & Walrath *

Money

FARM LOANS. TIMBER LANDS 
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE

to Loan on Improved Farms. 
OROFINO, IDAHO

CARLTON .BALSLKY
ia Lanaford, North

When in Orofino, Idaho, stop at

HOTEL IDAHO
IS. O. HAl|{Mon, F>ropi I«tor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)
Bedrely new management. Bvcrytbing new and up to date 

^ for all odationa for all. Dining Room Service ample 1 ccniem. Give us a call

one another, and if there is a crime 1 <wtaat PubtieaUan
on the calendar they haven't ac-j**^ The Financial Condition 
cused one another of committing, |

—... isaSSiS .
CHANDLER, j tTBOt awarded to the lowest respons- f
N«.„r„bUc. I ibie bidder. AU work to be'done

North Idaho Title Gwnpany
FIRE INSURANCEABSTRACTS OF TITLE

surety bonds
TRUST COMPANY BUSINESS 

Addreaa: Lewiston National Bank Building. Lewiston, Maho

S!^;‘1‘*^°ou^nty 
Nt'z Perce County 

forfeited to
and what is worse proved the St^tC RaPk i th«“bidd o?*nSwte
gation in many instances, we would 
like to have it mentioned. If this; Orofin 
is to continue unchecked, with tlie 
present unrest and suspicion now 
prevading the country in regard to
the integrity of the republican lead-1______
ers, then the party might just as ’ Banking hoiui. 
well .save itself the expenses of an 
election and retire gracefully to j 
private life.

Commiaafonera,
Idaho, which! 
the County 
or neglects to 

written contract for the ! 
I of hla pi

«t?y.
T. H. BARTLETT. ReglataF.

enter into _______

April 1910. 1 depo«lt oertined cheek In SO percent ^
UHSOUKCKS kLraVrVc’ctr'di;^/ ^r-pl'a^^nl! !»"HESSlV-.o. aw

cincauon,. |..................... S«8J5*.87:___ cations. Each proposal

■ »f the Board ot County

............Iic.ooo.ooThere is one position taken by Paul 
Clagstone that is at direct variance 
with the Journal. It ia the one 
wherein he approves the policy of 
Pinchot in Idaho regarding the suuofidnko. 
forest reserves and water power county of Nexp«rc« 
sites. Mr. Clagstone comes out ofihe.bore n.mrdb*nk.*‘do’l,?cwViV'^“^^^^ 
boldly for Pmehotiim and all that 1»>«* 
it stands for. That means alie ** 
landlordism for more than on

LIADIWTIKS 
CxptUl stock paid in
fiurplo. fund..............
Undivided profiU___.......

ToUi:...i.......... .

For the Choicest of Fresh 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells & Palmer, Proprietors

Beef. Pork, Poultry, Fish. Mut
ton and Veal always on hand

«, OrJ.r •« Show C«« Why Order .f S.1.

of RealesUto Should Not bo Mod.. ; «Uo« xlfrg« th*t plxintiffu

third of the area of the state with 
the revenues derived therefrom 
turned into the treasury of the 
Federal government instead of that 
of Idaho. It further means a clash 
of authority between the Federal 
and SUte authorities at some time 
in the near future covering the ter
ritory of the forest referves. For 
water power sites it means that

P. M. BLAKK. Caxhier.
(NOTARIAL SEAL)

I and iwora to before me thu'jrd 
SCOTT OGDEN, NoUry Public.

day of May,

Notloo for PubUeatlon. 
Department of the interior.

U. S. Land oIBcc at Lewi.ton, Idaho. April 30. 
Notice ia hereby t

action alfege* that plaintiff U now a^d“for“ m*!rJ 
i than S month* immediately preceeding the 
; commencement oftheaction.be haa been con-

!! Win-tff
I flutte. Montana. November 10. 1907. and at all

In the Probate Court of Ner Perce 
County, Idaho. , t liutte.'Montana. November

In the matter of the esUte of Welling-1 a

ton Lamlon DeceastKl. ) fendint willfnlly and vofontlSv abifS’oned and
Frank Gaffney, the administrator of | decried aaid plaintiff̂ and^ haa continued^to ao

poses therein set forth.
It is therefore^onlered that all

ahlp36N R. iE. B. M.. in Nex Perce county,

The Paidce Meat Market

Oro Peeno Lumber
Gilbert, Idaho

ManufaoturM
RouffH and 

^ L«uml>«r, UrAth, 
3hlnstM,Bt6w

House Hills Specialty

house in the City of Lewiston, County 
of Nez Perce, ,SUte of Idaho, to show 
cause why an order should not be granted 
to the said administrator to sell 
the realestate of 
that a copy of th

ministrator to sell all of 
of the .taid decedant and 

a copy of this order be published at

the streams withiu her territoo^! Dated this 12th
the Federal government proposes j
to absolutely control all power 3ites| Edw.rtw.Tiherio;;Em';?y simon
that are now included on govern-oi^oroHno.
ment lands within the state and 
thus handicap auy development 
of hydro-electric power for all time 
lo come.—Shoshone Journal, Sbo^ 
shone, Idaho.

^State Dairy, Food and Sanitary 
Inspector James H. Wallace has 
Issued bulletins, from whicn we 

'publish the following interesting 
item: “^t the recent convention

; of Western Foxi Offieials held at 
Boise, the question of bleaching of 
flour came up for action on the

T. H. BARTLETT. ReglaUr.. 
Notiea to Cioditors.

rc« Couuty.

1 city and county.
1 day of .\pril, 191a 

T. O. HANLON,
Filed .hUl«b day of a7»o';"’"-

iJl^nlh* Probate Court of Ne*

ss

NotlM far Publioation.
J.S, uo’?‘SSS".\‘’i!i?.Sri7;ha.
'Notice ia hereby given that

JOHN W. BKRTHOLF 
March

SllpiiiOro///io' Feed Storeiff will apply to the

ByC.S.«07^K£;^E. MONTE

Ogden Morgan & Morgan AttornJ^ffo^plaint 
Poatoftceand eaddrcM Orofino. Idaho

Notioo for

^U.S.Land%«V"/i^SiS:^
*'Notice U h^by given that

LARKI.VJ, FLORA

Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor
general stock of Feed, Grain, Hay, &c Chop 

miU in connection.
Handles the Celebrated ^Goid Medal” and “Queen of the W

West” brands of flour, made by Nezperce Roller Mills.

County of

under the brovUiona of the i 
187S. and acta ameudatory. known 

>cr and Stone law,” at auch value aa

J. 8.

United States Land Office. Lea
part of the several Sute Pure {
Food Commissioners there present. 
It is known pretty generally that 
the Federal Government holds that 
bleaching of flour by the millers is

T. H. BARTLETT. Raglater.

f Cause wby Ordnr of Salo
ei___ 1J a . ae •

II ia at liberty to proteat thla pnrenaae i 
, or initiate A conteat at any ti»^ j

corroborated

tNV^.COL 
I. wha. on J

of R^d EaUto Should not bo Mado.

Nez Perce 
of the EsUtc of WUliam

In the Probate Court *of 
County, Idaho.

In thelmattar 
Dunn D*ea»cd.

. •* violation of the law, as construed onu.. .«hd.r .Mle of .11 of the ml
by the Secretary of AgricultureJ 

.... In food. inspection DecUioa . No. ci..ric.j.!...«» .11 of

Robert McKiMick. the Administmtor

.praying for an o’rder'ofj 
the real esute of Mid dgr

T. H. BARTLETT. ReglaUr.
Notko to Cootnictori

Notice Js hereby given that sealed 
.ids will be received by the unde

inspection DecUioa - No.
100. the Department holds that 
“flour bleached by nitrogen per
oxide is an adulterated product. ,
unc^er the Food and Drugs Act ofi?^^ed:"frrX^7" l^n" 'Z ^S: jf °“r^rw^vWe'??ho°^.» 
of June 30, 1906. and the character, “o^hllf '■ “> the'«id administrator to sill
and abulteratiou is such that no miifwow he townof Piorup
statentent upon the label will bripg |e May « fe, i '

T.'S: —r F
II SIMON
i==Si^=^

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

lin
deceased, 

court hifi pettlioa

• • • ^PAug
^erl^t‘id^'°Mid'^‘^At«.‘''of Qcarwater TdephoncDtmu. appear before this said Probate AUVJ/UVIH

s:“ho?r?Arii'c.trA“bf:f.4i^°d.?: Line
.................................. «id court at the | ConnecU with F«:i6c Telephone

Lewiston, | “i^T oommuni^
outside as weU as all local

bleached flour withih the law.” i wilfbe ;^ened7aSd"ontraor»^^^ •“
.e lowest reaponalble bidder, ^'d puhlisbed m

» sal 
ract i

: reaponaible djidder. 
such product and has the matter, piaMa'nd'^peoI 
in the courts. The food conven-1
tiou at Boise decided to Ask the for five por cent of ItB amount, pay- 
Federal government to either push;

Ijovej rspecialty, 
this! yodrbusinefia.

Samson Wder, Proprietor
aid city and county.

Dated this 25th day of March 
T. O. HANl

i9io.
_____LON.
Probate Judge.

Notice for^ Publioation. 
Department of the Interior.

United SUtes Land Office. LewUton.

Dr. Britan
DENTIST

, In Orafine 11 to 31 of each month 
In Kamiah 1 to 10 of each month! 

I ^ Office in Residence I

UutU'somc conclusive actioo »I P*'

mean, that you Uke no chances in buyin* the Simon PUno. Sold for 
pXiT’.t'FKto^pri^^

We are the Wholesale and Retail Dutrib. 
utor. for the Inland Empire of the

MASON & HAMUN, MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C FISCHER, SCHILLER. CROWN, 
CABLE-NELSON, KNIGHT-BRINKERHOFF, 

CONCORD, and other pianoa
MehrUIe Clark Solo AppoUo, Combinola, Fiochor. 
ola, and other PUyer Piano., MASON A HAM- 

UN and other orgwu.
Write for Catalogues, or call at the warerooxas of

The Simon Piano Co.
MOST RBL4ABUB '

WHITE PINE TRADING CO.
^ ^ ^ — OROFINO, IDAHO

,FARM ------------
Shuldt, Lewiston, Idaho

apeoifleaUona. 
Btate the time r,!rz‘ Trk

of County Conimlaslon- sppUcatlon anO awom autement on the i»lh 
erg. day ofjunr, 1910.before Reglatcf and Receiver,

Bollinger Annex, with iu forty ' By order of the Board of County “jC ,̂"“SSa“«Wrty<opro.«i>hU purch.se 
oats toiakes this fsmeaa boetlerv- CoininUaianfcra.A ez Perce County, before entry, or initiate a conteat at any time;

S S3.““S& ssssi a
Repairs, Needles

Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
LAWYERS.

Di^t. sute and Federal Practiot



IF
8 oo 
Fer- 

appointe<i
••#»» '-wMiiuia-iwurt
Davis. Chairman, 

i DI>trict; J. C. 
er Third District, 
Clerk, by W. K.

opened for furnishing 2000 
lbs. dynamite for use on the W. H. 
Helm road, to-wit:

Bid of Orofino Trading Co., for No. 2 
powder at 15 1-2 cents; No. i powder 
18 1-2 cents‘per pound.

Bid of Wellman-McRoberts Co., for 
No. I powder at 18 1-2 cents; No. 2 
powder at 16 cents per pound 

“ ■ ■ Orofino Trading 1

M A Means................
IloHdw Co.................V.;..
H A Whitted........................

Current Expense Fund.
Jame.H W Akers......... .................

viewers on the petition of J. 'V 
ct al for a private road in road district 
No 20.

J. C. Cook, a county indigent, is 
granted relief in the sum of 5»5 <>o per 

Ih for the quarter by on order for 
iisaries.
lird Day .April I3U1. 
this lime E. D. Marl

Frank Grimm. 
R H Thompso 
WA NUon... 
EmraaM Ellis 
Geo E Mindcn

I D Brown

Barbara A S 
subn:asked t 

I in the 1

mhlf"
he county ottornc

I-

monstrance petition against creating 
herd district, but in view of the fact 

Ih ih.above set 
pied and the prayer < 
hereby granto«l i ‘ '

of the applicaliop of Fr 
Kettenbach, William F.

» lime E. D. Marlatt is granted O. A. Kjos and J. Alexander, 
of 5200.00 as a part payment on on the bond of Jas. S. Jac!

the Geo. W. McKern and cx-offieio tax collector, bo 
eased from any further liability 

S. Jr -
on of

9th in which to complete bonds of the^sa'id Jas. S. Jacks.’

warded
urnish one ton of powde 
nhka for above price.

Uie contract is awarded the said Orofino 
adingCo.to \Trad

tred
Following 

allowed:
Current E.xpensc Fund.

Etta Brown.......................................
A. E. Hincklev.................
Geo W Welker.............
W S Dyer......................
TO Hanlon................
Nellie Hartman............
LJ Perkins...................
KW Wing,.......................
J BDavis....................
J C Bullock............................ ..
CJ VassTir...........................
W L Gifford...................
Dwight E Hotige________....

General Road Fuud.
A H Cosner...................... ..
^ Ciurent Expense Fund.

J cBuiiwk!;!!;!;!!****!!*!
Cnas Hahn...............
ThdsM Tabbr::vr;.v;*;..,.;
Wm H Dew......................
Win H Dew....................

General Road Fund.
W P Bounds................... ..

Current Expensfe Fund.
CTStrnnahan................................
John J Kennedy.....................
Booth & Sheehv..................
Booth & Sheeh'y............
D C Wrighler............ ..
J F Rice claim 572.20 allowed
M McAulcy.....................................
Jas S Jacks claim 5*562-50

F KRisley& Son*...,............
HwHibbs.
C G Hall........................
McGilverv & Seeley........

Roy Wdktr......................
Teller Corporation............. ..
Clearwater Fuel Co.............
Parrott & Co............

,l.Hiwiston Tribunt.......................
J I Campb^dl.-..................... ..

Teller Corporation..........

Lester S 
ulloxved 

Whcelock 
Eewiston-(

road, and

In the matter of the petition of V. 
Crabtree ct al for a herd district in 
part of Spalding precinct, and the i 
monstrance of E. S. Hickman et 5 
hearing is had on said peti 
monstrance and same is

remonstrance 
ayer of the petitioners is 
and it shall be unlawful 

for any person to let anv horses, cattle, 
mules, asses, swine, sheep or goats run 

any time of the year, within 
tor>* above described, from and 
days from date hereof, 

ng bids arc opened for con* 
of a bridge across Orofino

Sw-eetxvater creek; Geo

1 1 Dm Bros..................
bondsmen 5266000 and the concrete piers for 511 90 F D Stotler............

sscssor per cubic yard. Chas Hockenson,
mg re- Por building the Sweetwater bridge, 0
on the

large at 
i territo

'Xvl:
uction < 

ling I creek and 1 
auk BidofCc 
ach. ‘ build superstructr 

5266000 and thei 
per cubic yard.

John Walker...............
Current Expense i 

L D Strong.....................

George Earue.... 
Star Dray Co..,., 
DeWinter &Goudz 

warrant 29523..., 
Joseph Storcr..?.,

Geo E Erb..

$ 500 
12 W

11
36 00 
9 00

Arthur j Stuart, dis clerk. 
B F Sliaxv, constable......
J M MoHov, judge.........
Harry Lydon. judge.............

W J Hester, clerk.
Kc:Fullerton,
Frank 1) Boise, con 
E A Hicks, judge..

er. Judge

bondsmen having 1 
board March 241I 
particularly once t

ihc above named ’ of 
lilevl with this 

)io. The board

5:
i3.5o 1

taken

r ot the facts alxnc set 
X declare the otSce of

ete piers $1^. 
r building Sweetwater bridge 5109S.00. T 
lid of Security Bridge company to G

section 16 Twp! U^N.°R 
thence south one mile, thence ea

1 the matter of the petition of Geo 
w. Dilletal for a herd district in a .and dematidctl that 

$ 662 16 part of Mason precinct, a.s provided by onier of record dec! 
395 50 law, bounded and de.scribed as follows:

1370 00 Co 
150 <
375 <

J75J
'?5^

56 »5

scssor and

further fact^i:S^r^=v“l^ Si; 5V^
bondsmen appeared before the boanl : Bid of A. .M.

board enter an O.'-ofino bridge
daring the offi ..............................

sscssor and ex-officio Ux col 
comer of; vacant 

W. b: M., Mrs. Sadie K 
hrec is granted relief

forth, they build superstructure of Orofino brulge Thos H D 
52765.00 and the concrete pie ^ 

rd. and the Sv

'■P- 33 b^r nccessarie 
: miles Following

lughs......................
aude Mortimore..................

k'Yuen Dong................................
GoldnerT..........................

of .A. M. Vandyke to build the o P Branson claim*|40*^ al
iu <4592.00 . I lowed..................

CW Booth................•....*’.‘*L
Bartlett Lumber Co

bid of the Colmlibia Bridge Com- 
collector panyj>eing considered the lowest and

; bid offered 
Orofino brii

R. 3 W. E
the souths

jW. a M.; thence north, Cu
ic north west corner of T J Pea..................

. 33 N. R- 2 W. B. M.; T D Hartnett... 
thence ea.st three miles to the northea.st Kenneth R Hill 
corner of section 16, Twp. 33 N. R. 2 L F Williams. 
W. B. of beginning. c::6^me J V Wilk

and|^l^^Xre<I

the constru

company 
rein ■ 

sidere.l 
for thi 

ater bridge

Bridge CO. 
the lowest ai 
construction

‘*’b U ^ 
Ma.stcrs.

r & Bdg Co

of the qualified electors of said J F Gorman 
signcil said petition, and no W H Phelps

102 60 majo
43 85 district signcil said petition,
25 70 party appearing to protest am!

205 75 test having been fileil in writi 
48 10 this board, therefore the praver of the G 

8 90 petitioners is hereby granted and 
. ! be unlawful for 

6 50 horses, cattle, n
or goats ri 

795 00 year from 
.33 00 here<lereof.

Folio

helps..

I Richards- 
R McCall c

t) at l.afge at any time olSriie H Alber,..... 
nd after 30 days from, dsih^ M Frear.............

Swee
! hereby awarded 

50 • On recommendation of Jas. S Jack 
50 ’ as,sc5sor and tax collector, tax sale cc 
00 tificnie No. 10 for the vear 1S90

if District Road No. 60.
00; Chas Shobbrook................

oad Fund, 
rook

IP"'
are exaxined

ned and School

Roland.
60 ; General Road Fum

ED Marlatt.....................
16 I Di.strict Road No. 1 
99 Waiter Whitlock.... 
55! Wat I^ly.........................

3 50 ! D M

18 00 ' Han 
2 50'

>50-^

oofSJl

rufind Lo.lge No.* 00 F 
n1.‘'1‘oV*ioof

Cole''”^”'
LeBaron*.

lerai Ro^d‘*Fund *‘ 
I Smathers,...............

‘HerRondNo;:^:'

m J Grovcclosc.......:,
Bridge-Fund.

92 75 ; W L .Abner..........
11 8o‘ Current Expense Fund.
3 20 ‘F W Lewis.......................I.....

12 65 DeWinter & Goudzward.;
•a 00 J Alexander Co...........................

os. & K 
claim 51

jard.............
Idson.....

sviston’*.*.

dug*’*’

lann Bros. .
F L Brown

Long claini' ^6 75 ’- ’ i N C^^^nuU
..................................... 4JooAJEr)ck

arco.-;:;;;
or.i. Clerk of the District Chas F .Man 

r and Re- Hotel DeFr 
o appoint Hotel DeFrance....,,

at a salary of ! Samuel B Chase......
and after tlmjj M Fairley............. ..

ving completcil Orofino^Tnidi'ng' *Co. 
ing the construction 1 5164.75 allowed.....
to the court homse, ■ H;iaser fie Holcnstein. 

for ,thc sum C W Dov.ns.......................

' B S Rugg, trustee 
!) WHoLsc. .......

:ic______
1001

27 00 IT A Grinolds...........

6 Illi W G^Rami^^^
3 00 R W Cook..................................

iChas Stcnzel............
24 45 George Gcrtje...........

IK E Sparks...................
II 70 : Chas Dent............. ..

121 09! Lrwisfei? Printing;* &Wg 
54 57 ! Lelaml loxlgc No. 90 I O (

45 00 1 Whereas, Frank W. Ke 
t8 lo ; liftm F. Kettenbach. J. j 
60 00 O. A. Kjos. on March 

100 00 with this Ixoar 
21 55 in writing.

6’ 00 Chas Shobbroo 
9 00 j District Road No. i. 

Star Shoeing Co................

- 3 oo 'C F Brown....................... . .
I .0 John Speck..................

1000 Wells Kenyon.........
to 00 Bridge Fund.

1000 Wegner fic Rucks......

IJ 00 Craig & Stuart*
5 00 Ramey Lumber Co.....

10 00 : Twill City Lumber Co. 
10 00 Tiede Lumber Co......
8 00 : Bartlett Lumber Co....

. Orofino Electric Co....
8 00 . Peckham & Co..................
9 00 ' Wegner & Rucks............. .

15 00 James C Gillespie.......... ..
10 00 Carlson Lumber Co,...
4 oo;HMLockxvoo<I

Ca

$ 9oo;i)r 
I Lcl

Idaho Reriew
:r Sewell............. .
Baird.......................

water Fuel Co.
HdwCo..................

- Merc.-mtile Co,
L Burke...............

liner Drug Co...:, 
Kdson D Briggs.... 
Edson D Briggs

■*'w Keti 
t Mer

11245 Geo E Erb, judge.
45 60 Gertrude F SchuUH 

274 55 Ina R Swormstedt. «
10 00 James Conley, dis clerk..........
6 25 I H \v Kimbrough, constable. 
5 00 Jacob L Goodnight, judge..

^ 4 00 ILH King, judge.......... ..............
10 75 , David S Dent, judge........
10 75 CM Edwards, clerk.............

2 25.TD Hartnett, judge............. ..
IS 40 - L R Ingh^am, clerk........

iMargaret C Dwyer, clerk... 
37 30 : Nellie Harrington, dis clerk.
26 40 J R Shafer, constable................

2 70 C E Walker, judg 
1068 44 : H S Hoilges, jml 
351 70; Charles Hill, judj 

9 65;JE Draper, clerk
17 65 W T Beck, clerk............. .............

1 50 R B Parss. dis clerk.......
|A Herman Blum, constable.

‘iSSiiSrs,;.::::: 
......

, .. .^osenbe....,
Peter Muench, ci 
Geo W Goldner,

?'sT,
68 00

200 00 R J HoskinL clerk...
54 50 JCHaniil. dis clerk................
12 70 John H Schildts, constable.

John I ‘ir

Pea, j 
D.gKcll. judge. 
Powell, judge.

clerk..

200 CO
7 00 I District Road No. 11 

25 ^ J Rond district No. 61...

!>6 w ibt of the jojRcs, Cha-s H M ............................
12 00 cleikn and constables of the election J V Wilks, oonstablc..

examined and al- JohiYTliain, j'udge_____

Arthur Srdmcr.^'d^ 
: 6 00 Naomi Reed, clerk.... 

6 00 Tvna Wat-son. clerk 
Richardson5 59! Jesse

32 15,, A A V
33 90 Loni^m

t Expense Fund, 
arquetle. judge... 

judge.............

rhile. clerk...., 
lor, Dis. clerk..

ct more, judge.....

JO , M ;rion W^kburo’.^ ci«k!!
20 ; Hiram Allier, clerk_______
47'D K Piipinger. dis. clerk.

•••”•................. . 00 I J M McFatbicn: constable.
orge having completeil his • A D Hunter, judge.:...........

of <200.00 is H F Chn 
‘Of road dis-

propnau-a for Tf nBakor
; roads in road district No. 62. Robert '
; Mrs. M. Welch, a county indigent, is O w Cli-

deris
an afidilional depu 
<75.00 per month fi 
date.

Booth &'Sheehy 
their contracr 
of a Ixaseinen 
warrant is orderetl dr 
of 5988.00 in full of 

-un Icr sai«l contract. 
[Day

nl relief in 
i for the qu

county indigent, is 
le sum of $15.00 per 
rlerby an order for

ansferred f

1 F M Remington, 
CjNorbo claim

1 iowe<l.......................
B Anderson, 

Edward;

■51*22.^5* *al-

til
bach, Wil- 
[Uider and
19I0, filed' At this time the 

their several suitements 
dulr suljscribe«l and verified, 
from further liability on offi- 

40 00 cinl bond of Jas. S. Jacks, Assessor of' gran 
4 50 Ney- Perce county, in the penal sum of mom 

CM 00 55000.00 and also on the official boiuj of neces.sarie;
67 00 s;iid Jas. S. Jacks as assessoi* and 

I 80 ; ficio tax collector of Nez Perce c

64 00: s:h«r.ct .o.
IS 00 statements on said assessor and ex-of- Resignation of John Dau as overseer of
45 00 ficio tax collector, and whereas, twenty road di.strict No. 35 is examined and Charles
36 00 days have expired since the filing and ' accepted. Nelle A

b is: i j:r?;! ' ijudge

' propriated fur the improiement of tTe ! jilkson ’ dis^ 
upper end of the I. S. Splawn road in ^ Ralph Clelland. constubh

R R Richmonii, judge..
i-sle. jmlge

Si!,
136 c

JS Taylor.:...;**;. 
Richard Hawkins. . 
Herman Wilken... 
AU>ertJ Schultz....

W^FGa^gili.*.*.*.*.*.*:.

Joseph FW 
Rond district No. 6c

WaJtin'BoyeL*.*.*:.**. 
CE Walker........
W C Osl>orne.......
J P Welch.....................
Francis M Taylor...

.Herman Weinman.. 
Snyder clain

Ft^diMud RVii:;;;;
Ouis Lynch..........

N Rogers.,............
W H Gage.........
HP Hanson........

Following reports 'are e^mined and 
approved:

Resignation of W. S. Dyer os janitor 
cf the court house is examined and ac
cepted.

I Leachman is appointe<l 
t bou« and uroundai

^^fundaof W
7;

: a„«, “'>- :bvtl.c■irattor.,c>^ have Ibis .inyapneare.l; J.ames ,S. Jacka. aascaaor, in the sum i A L Chap.nin. conami.
40 OO j known antecexlents. ^ before the lioard and dernandcal that of <5iXf0.oo B Kiniie imlge

Fourth Day April 14. ; they be relea.se<l from all liability bere-i James .S. Jacks, tax collector, in the’” - ‘ ‘
At this time the overseer of road dis- after arising under said official bonds, or : sum of $35000.00. i

net No. 27 IS directed to remove all ob either of them, and that an order be At this lime the claim of Millicent A. j \v C Johnson clerkV.* * ’'
iructions from the Tom Beall el al road entere<i by this board to that effect, and, Pope for 53 50 is examined and not al- I Michael McGann cli^k*

50 J in said dis^ict, the approval of the hec- whereas, after due consideration this lowed for the reason that the claim is Henrv Eisner, dis clerk.’,
olK Ixxird dcsirxs to have advice from the not considered a proper claim against Jav sWv, co^stTMe!':.

ected to draw a warrant ojj the cur- Steve KoUrski, coustable, 
FR Slocum, judge......
EF Brnnning, judge....

5 3* 50 i At this lime Chasr Hahn is granterl an "in the *r *■—-* ^
00 extension of time for the completion of Frank W.

= his contract for the installation of s,uii- < lenlwch, O 
ary toilet fixtures in the bisement of for ralease 
be court hou.se. the official

lowing lx>nd 
wed:

40 75 I the ap|X)intment of J. 1. Long as over- : and c:
176 00 seer district No. 29 is not granted. taken 1

21 00 J Following claims arc e.xaraincd and ; ers Wing, Day 
32 5^'allowed: _. | here*Jlowed

_ Distrset Road Na 3.
89 50 ; Peter J Konen.............

(Joseph P Konen.............
52 ob! Current Expense Fu
20 75. Geo W Wilken...............
116 00.'Geo W Wilken............
24 00; Geo W Wilken.......
20 00! General Road Fund
35 00! G D Cordell..................
02 00IJM Rice...............................
1500 Chris Dicterlc.,..*...
59 00 G Riggs................ ..
47 50^ E O Rice.......................

and Alvin Rice..................
liam Plank

collector 
iient. C
nd Bullock concur rent expense fund in favox

and Goudzward for $36.oo m ucu 01 sam n r 
Fifth Day April I5. * lost, destroyerl or stolen warrant. : M F
At this lime Chas. Hahn is granted an In the matter of the application of i George H Court, clerk..

KettenJ>ach. William F. Ket- i C L Fitzsimmons, clerk.

45 tary toilet fixtures in the bisement of for ralease’frtm^iu%u?4ci*liihi1i^-” oil! A 
31 64, the court hou.«^. the official liond of>mes S. Jacks! as- S F Pedigo, jmlge
22 25 j Following lx>nds are examined amUams^ir.of

, , 1 V - X- on official bond of James S. Jacks as Jno S Klaus, clerk
.,.7 4, I .......--------^strict No. 30. assessor and ex-officio tax collector, Lorn

ict No. 33 (<35000.00). In die alxivc entitle

Tracy Haranic, a county 
ntcrl relief in the sum of f

oversee
! In the matter of the remonstrance 
’ E. S. Hickman et al again 
herd di.strict out of a part

, after due consideration

.. len, dis clerk.. 
Stacy Wagner, constable,

the entry of an order herein on . P A Snyder, judge. ._____
h. 1910. taking sime under ad- J F Carrico, judge.......

o„ April
-eating a sufficient l>onds conditioned upon his 1 Fred II Judd, clerk.............
Spalding faithful performance by him of his duties ' Clark R Christie, dis clerk

20 00. J V Wilks, overseer tlistrict No. 33 (<35000.00). In die alxn
20 ^ j L E Williams, overseer d istrict No. 18. ter since the entry of an order herei
8 00) John Senter, overseer district .Vo. 6i. April 14th, 1910, \
4 00 H W Nelson, overseer district No. 55. viscnient, said Jai

65 ^ ‘he matter of the remonstrance of on April 15th 19U

ndigeni
» assessor and 
hich iKinds ha^ 
i* this board

of the court houM

Mlix for liquor 
u May 1st 1910 

c luted.
Following claims are examined 

alloweti:

Harry Frost....................
James M Jackson..........: ,

for the quarter. 
>wing claims ar 

illowed:
General Road Fund.

i'TS'
E Simoutoii’. 
e L Fabrique

-officio 4ax collector, Chris Chrislcnfen. c 
been duly approved , Ellis Tuckey, . Judge 
day. it is therefore John Tribble, judge, 

enbach. Jesse N Jacks, jut 
jos and A R Lough, clerk

hemse
,ereb)

i willia'ni;G'a’mble
petition of , william Varner, judge, 

for the ere- John E Bush, judge... 
district out C S Myers, clerk...........

ordered that said Frank W. Kettenbach. Jesse N JackL Judge
W illiam F. Dettenbach, O.......................................... ’ * '

andc ................... . - _____________________ _

to arise J w liobwn, constable

_ Carper.

^“W^uir
Frank Wdkeii 
H C W’ilken.. 
C L W’cgner.. 
Fred Si blow.. 
Herman Sdfiov

M L Keyuli.is 
GcoWC Hr.n

Eeaiifi: Co,...77;;:: 
Lookout Hdw Co......
Ziemann Bros & Hochti

sum of 56.00 per preci 
.uarterhy an order for , granteil.

ccessaries. . In the nialtcr of the petition of V. V
Mrs, N. Han.son, a county indigent, is Crabtree et al for a herd district in a

: Cuw.rS AK.:.u..e
mined and ^ lows: Beginning on the section line be- be ami they are 

< tween sections I9 and 20 township 36 N. any further liabi 
:R. 4 W. B M. where the same inter-, under said official bonds.

$ 36 25 • sects the Clearwater river; thence north In the matter of the 
; to the northwest corner of section 17, Stephen R. Witters ct al 

‘ 10 00 ; township 36 N. R. 4 W. B. M.; thence atioii of a rural high school di.strict out C S Myers,
39 60 east two miles; thence north two miles; of School districts Nos. 51. S4. 47 and 78 Al Reina. derk 
21 00 thence cast three and one-halt miles to and 66. said petition is examined and Lewis Rexna, dis elcrk
21 60; west boundary line of the Northern Pa- approvta.1 axd pursuant to an act of the J W’ Clark, constable..,

loi 20 cific Railway Company's right of iray in legislature approved March 11th. 1907, A J Hill, judge.................
22 40 section 6. township 36 N. R. 3 W'. B. M. it is hereby ordered that the question of; Julian Dobson, judge..
46 95 thence south along the west line of said forming such rural high school district 'James weeks, judge...,

th range be and the same is hereby submitted to C R wiley, elerk,.............
St; thence the qualified electors of s.iid school dis-. w S Cunningham, cler 
le.nrwater tricts aWe named, to be held at the J B Dicks^m, dis clerk.. . 
long the school house in the village of Culdesac J R Fknkhouser, constable

river to in school district Nq,^^51, on Saturday Walter Frye, judge.................
ig. all in Spalding pre- May 21st 1910, and it is further ordered James D Ellis, ju<igc...>.,
e Is considered and the that the clerks of the several disuicls J T

20 15 I petition, that due notice was given ac- revised cmle-Of Idaho, and that one of Bi^trice Riley, dis clerk 
7 25 cording lo law. E. S, Hickman appear- said notices shall be posted at the school John F Hunt, constable 

82 35 j «n person and by his antorncy,. Clay house in school district No. ^1. CL Matlock, judge
17 6o|McNamee. to protest against tlic cre Following claims arr ’ ' ---------------- *
37 55 I ttiion of a herd district out of the terri- allowed;
17 95 tory ttliove described, and filed a re- District Road No. 49.

44 75 ^ Nam
8 00 Fran

14 00'J Milton Boren... 
6oo,C WGreen.......

u ^jw Asuwwi.-;:.-;
9 00 f Frank Gaffney.,.

15 00 j John Scott................
27 0OiCL Matlock.....

l7 5o;jC Kaubic.......
10 00 : John W^ .Snyder. 4
2ooo‘^uUN W^bite... 
2698; Carter Robinson.. 
8 o5' W J Todd............. ..

lo' line between r

rr^thelwe^
eander line of73 30 

22 70 place of l>cg 
lp9 Toj cinct. Tlie

inlersectic

uthweste 
he Clear

man. constable
.m’g........................ .

Marckel, juilge.................
) Mabb<,u. judge............. .

00 
6 W

IS 
6 00
6 00 Nathaniel G Looney, d 
6 00 P.1U1 Johnson, judge.............

li
'6 00 S E Manriiig, clerk................
6 00 W'K Baird, dis clerk...........
6 00 MEMockler, comstable..

ISJ
6 00 W’ M Chandler, clerk..,.,
6 CO W' H Shaw, dis blerlr.....,
6 00 Daniel Delaney, consUtble.

.SO E A Jones. - 
00 E K Gdl. c 

6 00 TR W’oodward, dis clerk.
6 00 TheophilusHarlson,constable
6 00 John B Collins, judge...............
6 00 Ed Harper, Judge.......... ..
6 00 Geo S Montgomerv, judge..
4 50 John Gaffnev. clerk.................. ..
6 00 M A KlHs. clerk.......................:
6 00 Jrcob Gisel, disclerk.......

L Harper, constable. 
WMJcachler, judge........

6 00 .A L Etter, judge........ ................. ..
6 00 Peter J Konen. judge................
6 00 Albert Carbuhn, clerk......
6 Aaron J Darr, clerk.............
6 00 Edgar Evans, dis clerk......
6 00 Roy Hoffman, constable.....
6 00 Geo Gamble. Judge............... ..

VS.
6 00 w E Hoeppner,clerk.......... ..
6 00 Charles Dixon, clerk........



:;x

22871 Carl A Teitze, Labor
22872 Charles Talbott, Ubor 

Current Expense Fund.
22924 Walter Dana, witness 

District Road No. 21.
22910

61 50 
91 75 
8 OO

910 Geo Meachiin, labor, claim

22927 T M Davis, blackamithing 5 50
22860 P K Rice/labor 7 30

District Road No. 2, >
22859 James Matlock. Ubor 6 00 

Distrfet Road No. 9. .
22861 Fred Esterbrook, labor 15 50

____ _______  ^ „ ____ '22S62 John C Gillespie, labor , 6 00
for the quarter. j 22863 C D Banks, labor 8 00

Mrs. J. T. Rouden, $15.00 per month 12286*1 Willie ^mltz. labor 40 00
for the quarter. } District Road No. 13.

Mrs. Mary Jackson, $15.00 per month ^ 22865 Lorenzo Lowary, Ux refund S 72 
(or t^ quarter. | District Road .No. 17,

Mrs. Sarah Montrose, $12.00 per month 22736 George Hamel

$12.00

736 George Hamel, labor 
736 Jay Ricketts, Ubor 

month 22738 M F Boyd, Ubor 
for'the quarter. . 22739 Wilbert Waite, Ubor

Chas. P. Manning and family. -$15.00 ! 22740 A S Warlick, Ubor 
per month for the quarter. \22M5 Flovd Ogle, labor

Julius Meisel. $10.00 per month for the'

22740 ASWarl;
22W5 Flovd Ogle,

. District RDad No. 19. 
22867 W E Marckel, Ubor. 

I District Road No. 20.
N A Emrich, labor, 
Mell

call for bids for the construction of the 
Erick Olson ct al road in road district 
59 accordihg to plans and specifications 
on file in this office, requiring that all 
bids shall be file<l prior to Mav 1st 1910 
at 1 o’clock P. M.. at which time bids 
will be opened and contract awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder.

Tenth Day April 1st
At this time the ann

the improvement 
district No. 30.

At thU time contract U wtered into 
witli the ColumbU Briege Co. for the

At this lime the county surveyor is 
directed to survey, pUt and record the 

"easement for a private road for C. Chris
tensen in road district No. 53. the same 
having Uen gr snUd by Geo. C Barrow,

ram oMl“oo‘”tavi^ 
bean rciurncd that was herctofpre paid 
to H. Schroeder for right of way for a 
public road, the said C. Christensen 
private road haring been granted with
out expense to the couuty.

Viewers report on the P. A. Steward 
etalroad in road district No. 50 ap: 
proved, road declared a public highway

plans and specifications. Each pro* 
posal must state the time in which 
the work will be completed. The 
right to reject any «>r all bids la re
served by the Board of County Com
missioners.

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners. Ken Perce County, 
Idaho.

^ .90 per cubic yard 
substructure.

to House Bill No. 69, 1909 
Laws, approved March 15th

and ordered opened 
At this time warrant No 

for $4.50 ^i^ 1

Notice Is hereby given that 
j bids will be received by the 
signed, for the construction of Erick 

J Olson Road in road dUtrlct No. 69

Crockett: said bids wm be ^op^cned^and con-

witli the ColumbU Briege Co. for the 
construction oi the Orofino bridge for
the sum of $2660.00 for the superstruc-j Ruble is oracrea cancelico. ,

i and $11.90 per cubic yard for tne j ^The sum of $99.00 U
d March 15^ appli^tfon^'^w? Snd of J. B. j ible bidder. All work to be done
Idaho Revised Nelson for renewal of ferry license to I according to plans and specifications 
i at this time operate Denore ferry is approved and | on file In this office. Each proposal

must be accompanied by a certified 
check for five per cent of Its amount, 

I payable to J. B. Davis, Chairman

Mrs. Millie Cuttlcr, $24.00 per 
for the quarter. ♦ I

Ben Anderson, $6.00 per monthMor 2J907 lueii narunousc, 
the quarter. District Road No. 38.

In the matter of the petition of C, R. 22912 Prank Armcnt. 1 
Davis et al for a change in the boundar- District Road No. 33.

Hesof schpol district No. ' “
I school

labor

, and section 2118 ______
Codes, Vol. I. the board at this time 1 operate Denore ferry is approved 
proceeds to fix the annual salaries of the Keense granted. /
everal county officers, except the county The application and bond of E. B.. 
ittomey, to be elected at the next gen- Follette for renewal of ferry license to! payi 

22 25 I eral election for the term commencing | operate Evans ferry U appro^'ed and | Hoa 
iccnsc granted 
Tbcapp-

. 13 affecting 22873 W D Wilks. Ubor 
disUict No. 54 the same is con-122874 Clyde Clovis, supp

\ recommendation
me IS con-j,i 
ion of Etta 
t, the pray- ^ i

Clyde Clovis, supplies 
District Road No. 39.

:ight, Ubor 
*- Ubor

led'from school district No. 54 and j District Road No. 40. 
exed to school district No. 13, "to- ! 22878 O T^ddington, labor 
Beginning near the southeast; 22879 C A Smith. Ubor 

r of sectiotf 2, township 32 N. R. 2 , District Road No. 43.
M. where the reservation line 22880 A L Harper, overseer

jtcraects said section lit ‘ - ..............—
> the northeast corner 

bjP 33 N. R. 2 w.
me mile to the northwest corner of j District Road No. 45. 
a 35 township 33 N. R. 2 w. B. M. 22884 L E Slalnaker, labor 
£ south one and one-half miles to 22885 Wellman-McRoberU 

/ reservation line; thence easterly supplies 
tig said jeservaUon line to place of DUtrict Road No. 46. 
winning. j 22886 Harry ^

I time County Attorney Dwight i 22887 George 
e u granted a leave of absence 22888 WillUn 

I :^ix^ the SUte and from the County 
U a period of six weeks.

At this lime bids are opened for the 
on of the ladies toilet room in

^ ^' on toe second Monday in January 191

9 00 Clerk of the district court 
and ex-officio auditor and

.20 25 Assessor and ex-officio tax
5 00 collector................................. 2000 (

County Ueawer.................. 1500 (
Probate Judge...1500 ( 
County supermtendent pub-

19 00 Probate 
11 00 County 
10 00, lie instruction

3 05‘Scoranc. 
16 00 Commissi

lion and bond of Daniel

I Board County Commlsslonera, of 
Nez Perce county Idaho, which 
shall be forfeited to the^^unty it

rac?for*

1 bo forfe ^ 
the,, bidder refuse* 
enter into wTi

At tWs'time the bond of B. F.^ work aa per term* of hi/propoial.

Following cUims are examined and | deposit certified check In 60 percent 
allowed; j of contract price for completion of

i ll 251 speeffleati^^/’^ The right to* reject

as
45 701 By order of the Board of County 

I Commissioner*, Nez Perce County 
57, « Idaho. .

By W. E.< DAGGETT, Deputy.

Bxpense Fund.

B. M.; thence; 22883 John Holscr. labor 
hwest corner of , Distnet Road No. 45.

I 22886 Harry Wray, Ubor
------ - W Shirk, U1

..Hodge is granted a leave of absence 22888 WillUm Ball, labor
^------------ , - ^ . 22889 J WLong, labor

District Road No. 47. 
Mkrtopened

completion of the ladies toilet 
S the basement of the court house and 22392

22913 JackSm 
District Road

^^Uken under advisement.
At this time the auditor is directed to 

" v^f^raw a warrant on the bond interest &
* toe!

to pay the semi-annual i 
$85,000.00

of $2125.00 
crest on the 

refunding bonds due Jul/lst,

Johnson, labor 
Douglas Bonner, Ubor 
Mike Smith, labor 

ith, lilabor 
I No. 53.
Miller. Ubor . 

Disrrict Road No. 55.
22894 H W Nelson, overseer 

District Read No. *56.
1910. 22895 Fred I^ewis, labor

At this time the clerk is directed to ! 22896 Warner Danibls. labor 
rail forbids for the construction cf a 22899 Cliff Davis. Ubor . 
bridge across Little Canyon creek ou the,! District Road No. 59.
N>H Carter road in road district 17 ac-i 22898 Melvin Beard, labor 

specifications on; 22899 Herbert Aiken, labor
' ’ -------Mben Simpson, labor

Watson, labor .

allowed.
District R<Ud No. 45.
Geo A Smith 

Current E;
Wm Mustoe

W Wing..................... .
General Rond Fnnd.

__________ ; herein in all salaries except Beall & Co............... ..............
28 00 that of assessor and ex-officio tax collec- Tv.clflh Day April 23.
26 25 tor. Commissioner Wing being in ffivor It appearing to the-satisfaction of the'

i-of $1800.00 for the assessor [board that Wra. H. Dew has in all re-^
> tax collector, Commission- ■ spects lived op to and completed the

being in favor of {terms of his contract covering the con-
- ___ . __________ r toe assessor and jstruction of toe I. S. SpUwn road the

; ex-offido tax collector, therciore|2000.C0 • auditor is directed to draw a warrant for 
91 73 iUherebj* declared to be toe saUiy of 1 the sum of $163.00 in favor of Wm. H. 

i the assessor and ex-offido tax collector i Dew as payment in full of baUnce due 
i the second under said contract. The auditor U di- 

I 4.,^ treasurer the
lated by Daniels 8c 
xn of ' ^.00 donated

ic purpose of
ounty in defraying the expenses. 
r controct w6rk ou the I. S SpUa

iio zo (ur. \iN'«rr ;

9 00 ; and ex-offido tax collector, Commission- i 
I ers Davis and Bullock being in favor of { 

4 50 ,msaUr>' of $2000.004orr

60 40 county poor 
10 60 j The certificate of indigencj- of J. 
10 60 SanGarde is examined and app 
15 10 and the aaid indigent granted tern 

relief iu the sum of $20.00 by an

j-i'cd, ;a
3 OO'fornewswriw”''^^^ I the P. K.
rr i certificate of indigency of ^uise [ d^Sarid*T"puWic *highJSy°\^d
55 10 HartAVig is examined and approved, and ordered onened.

cording tb plans and specifications on; 22899 Herb 
file in this o^. Bids to be received up 122900 Alb« 
to May 21st, 1910 at 10 o’clock A. M., [22901 Jim ^ 
at which time bids \rill be opened and j 22902 S A 
contract awarded \ 
ible bidder.

clowest respons-
{22904 j L Hollingshcad, Ubot 

' The resignation of L. McKinney as] Gciun.1 Road Fund, 
justice of the peace weippe precinct is [22866 C L Nelson, labor 
examinwl and accepted. ! 22^05 Emil Horsman, labor

Following reports of justices of the j 22V08 Fr«l 0>b<Jrne. Ubor -
peace are examined and approed: 22909 Mixic Rogeis, lalx;r

; L. McKinney, justice w/ppe precinct. 22611 A H Hanger, labor 
; G^. E. Erb, justice second Lewiston {2»14 ^ Ca

mlprecinct.
J. M. Shaw, justice Kamiah precinct 

/ J. w. Rodgers, justice Orofino prednet. 
A. Wilson, Dent precinct.

Joseph jEdwards, justice Cold 
Springs precinct

C. A. Parrott, justice Cheslev precinct. 
Following claims arc exaiiiined and 

allowed.
District Road No. 31

22916- Lee Bogner, li
22918 Joseph Denny
22919 Henry Greer,ieiiry < 

Current Expen 
Etta Brow

laljor 
. Ubor

Fun^.' 
institute ex-

17 00 
12 00
800

24 00 
10 00 loco 
16 00 
6 00

10 00 
7 00

ifs
12 35
18 00 
36 00 
12 00 
40 50 
42 75.

Try those sweet tangerines

See DtCoorcey if you wanta 
improved farma. , r- T

See the Orofino Feed Sto« for Seed 
Grain of all varictiea. .

Ice cold Buttermilk on tap 
K. ConfecUonery. i IIk }.>

X910 fish and game licenses.for 
Wellman-McRoberts Co. . .

-t In lrjUt\
Call al the IdleHourforagoodamoke. 

toe Tom Keene for instance. -i-ivl

TTnIted States Land Office.
Xdab« May 4 1910

Sokict i* bereby glrrn tliat UJ)
STEVE KOTARSia ;s

Of Orofino, Idaho, who on May 6/

T. H. BARTLETT.

nwigktB. WhmmUHsk
OROFINO

Piesce .City timber belt and mtning

BmU^Oppttg^r

IDAHO
natural mtnsay to thg. Pamons acarwater ^ i 
oomprit&g the Nexper^ Ptoirie uie

Gearwatcr Livery and F^d
WHEELOCK & OPPUGER,

Driving Teatns, SadtUe and Pack Horses^mi^^J^^r 
Fumipted an Short Notice.

OROFINO - - -

Nebaho Lumber €cr
HartAvig is examined and approved, and ordered opened, ...........
the wid indigent ^ant^ temporary re- The ySLrs report on toe Henry 

^ Goldn^ road is e^2^ed and approv3 f
The certificate of indigency of Mra. |

Ida Casse'tto is exanWned and 
and the said indigent is gran 
iu the snm of $12.00 jper month .v. .
quarter by an order tor necessaries. * |

The clerk is directed to call for bids 
for toe construction of a bridge across 
Lapwai creek near Sweetwater postoffice 
requiring that all bldf be filed prior to 
May'21st 1910 at 2 o’clock P. M., at 
which time said bids will be opene<iand 
TOntrtci^awarded to the lowest respons-

opinrf'* *
At this tiipe on recommendation of 

county treasurer, the sum of $442.00 is 
transferred from the road fund to toe 
general road fund.

Following cUlffls are examined and 
allowed: V .

Current Expense Fund.

' ■ ■

F. Z. Li«b^ Compaiv 
^Lumber. Ulh. Meuldiii^- 

Windows

7
lU'ff shiv

.yijiRhl

I^toute Fund.
22851 Etta Brown, instituttf ex

' General Rood Fund
Lw Robinson.....
w E Willis..... .
Erb Bros..............

^HErb Bros.............
Erb Bros......... :...,

i Emtmann..... 
Chas E Carlisle....
^ S Hodges.........

...- W. Kittr 
tNo. 51,•jsisaarAW

19 25 
76 79 i

> toe satisfaction of 
Groseclose has in

J- A; RoUTr<»d, the I HiltWaicriikV not granted.
12 45 < said W. J. Groseclose \s hereby released ^t this time the bond of Tohn 

7 05 1 from any further liability und^saidcon- I . No. 29

1909 Uxes is examined s 
On recommendation o 

assessor and ex-offido tax < 
lowing erroneous tax sale certificates are! 
ordered cancelled, lo-wit: Cert. No.) c
254 for 1905; Cert. 408, 447 and 185 for General Road Fund.
1906; 377 and 692 for 1908, and toe and- [f Vincent..........................'...... . • 2 00 ,
iter is directed to make the necessary f P K Carter............. ................. . 2 00
entries showing the same are cancelled. | Chris Fredcrickson...... . 2 00

ioo
3 00 

160 00
Robert Heutiger............... 73 75

At this time, idler reading andapprov- 
le minutes of todays meeting the board 

adjourns sine die. - |

Attest:

of thn vi«n« rapon onirte/Hcl^S 
ell, et .1 road in ro«Vl P. R. Seidel, bid 11250.00.

to-«rit:! ^

o®; j Booth & Sheeey, bid $4S0.00. *
r*«» TheWdof P. R. Seidel being the Robert Hentlger.................

•li I Seidel for the sum of $250.00 
In the matter of the peiiHo 

»n- Michaelsoncl >al for a bri

7 05 i from any further liability under said

Merrill House
Oroftno. Idaho

Good Accommodations / *
Convenient Sample Roor^

Home Cooking Only

i‘H.;dOTre

[Um^n-M?Robm.Ca!!.’.'
k H«rt..................
ijbth Day April 19.
Huramond, * county 
ed relief in the sum c 

lonth for the quarter by 
ecessaries.
In the matter of the petition of H. 
eifert el al for the creation of a

21 95 \ It appearing to the board that many of
10 85 I the public roads across Indian lauds
20 49 having not been esUblisbed according 

5 25 to law, and that whereas, heretofore th?
11 15 ! board requested that Miles S. Johnson. 

2 95 {Esq., to render services as an attorney 
7 00 jin adjusting said Indian, road matters,

‘IÎ J5 i Kiry time to said road
21 00 ! ivhtrea.4, the said mile _ ^ ,

, ,, . ‘ already rendered services in sa
«; now. therefore, it appearing_____

of $10.00 ^ I to the »card to employ the aaid Miles 
an order - fori jobnwn,“toe auditor is hereby direci

giving toe vncces- 
mailers. and that 

le.sS. Johnson has 
services in said mailers,

to draw a warmtirant on the currrent ex
pense fund in favoc of the said Miles & 
Johnson in the sum of $100.00 for serv
ices rendcre<I in said Indian road mat-hool dinrict out of a part of school Wj 

istricU Nos. 12. 19 and 15, after dnc liSs. 
m^uleraridn is not Krsntc<L At

u of John! draw a«,-s as:
______
the Security Bridg

Current Expense Fund
Wilks; constable fees.........
C Thieaseo.

of a part of school districts Nos. 
and 15 is examined and approver 

At this time contract is entered into 
with the Security Bridge Compi

fo^ I wTc'r^do'iS! STltct.........

DC Thieaseo, rent county at
torney ........................ ........ .

ie sum of $50.00 as payment i^full 
W. H. An-

Fdlowing claims arc examined and

petition of E. W. 
to hjive an election called 

Kamiah, after due con-
— Mmc is not grante<l for, ^ ........................ ..............

toejeason that the board has no' juris- C jurtice fees, daim

frill toe matter of the petition of C. A. Or^no^Tr*ibun/tou^^^^^^^
>t et al to have George Holliday ing.............................. .............
nted consuble for Cheslcy precinct f Ralph CUlland, consUble fees..

i is not granteti.’ . . ; E Eastman, county aid........... .
\v The resignation of Martin Carlson as J R Standley, ficla deliuty as-
Jjttstfce of the peace for Upwai precinct; scssor..........................
\;s examined and acceptei. i T N jacks,,field deputy
' On petition A. J. Lucas is appointed \Vm Eapy, quarantine expense 
justice of the peace for Lapwai preciuct. Bollinger Hotel, meal for jury 

Following reporu are examined and Brii^c Fund.
% approved: ^ W R ^int, lumber............
:| ► C. T. Stranahan, overseer county E^Brickwn,plumber..............

L. GiTord, auditors’ fee report. j General Road Fund.
O. Hanlon,T)robate judge. ' U G Holmes, damages on roail

r. L. Gifford, auditors quarterly re- Beall & eompany, grader blades 
’■^onowing c.in.. ara ,„d '"raSi

.Co, .upplira.

Onpeliti et al for { 
in road

E. D. Briggs. 
. _hrincr 

to view out and
said road 

E- D. Brijtgs,
Hancr are appoii 
Ution of Pat Scully et al for the 
out of a public road iu road district No.

Following claims are examine 
allowed: V 

District Roa^bNo. 12

Roy Whttlockr>zbur:7.r;.;^:....;x 
District Road so. 45. 4 ’

Orofino Trading Co supplies...... 325 00

Orofino Feed ir Sale Stable^
---- «*LUUe0^yoD‘^r«^^ • ii ,, I. W. ScOtt, PrOpfittOT. -Jf

Lee Phiime>*. damages on road. 75 00 
Current Expense Fund.

Geo. A. Manning, rent for,

29^
$ 45 00 Fretl Mowry, Wiu e.s;........ .. 2 25

IDA McKinney, wuue^.............. 2 25
19 60 Phil Wyman, v/itnefis............... 2 25

• At this time the auditor Is directed to 
draw a warrant on the general road fund 
in the sum of $75.00 in favor of Ue 
Phinuey being toe amount of money 
that W.1S agreed upon as Nez Perce 
county’s share of the $150.00 that was 
paid to the said Lee Phinney for right 
of way across his laud. The other 
$75.00 having been raised* by the dtizeus 
of Culdesac.

E. D. Briggs. H. I. Lynn and I. 
Markham arc appointed viewers on the 
petiUon of J. H. Mocklcr et al for the 
Uyitfg out of a public road in road dis-

w|„w..wx4. and contract awarded 'to the j 
I lowest i*«iponsible bidder. All work to

' •1“S‘33:ploRORNO.
< 3.55 check for five per cent of its amount,

whicli shall be forfeited to the count 
if the bidder refuses or 
into a written contract
per terms of his proposal. ________
bidder to furnish surety bond in full i 
amount of his bid, or deposit certified 
check in 5o per cent of coptract price 
for completion of contract acccording to 
plana and specifications. Each proposal 
must sUte the time in which the work

15i.81 
18 50 
10 00

no

4 09 
13 76 
30 38

50 00i 
50 00 
60 50. 
20 00

74 601

5 65 
19 50

claims are examine and

Road Fund. ^daim^.5.^'Illowicd./.T.‘.^.’7
P C Nicholto i, overseer $104 00 W H Young, overseer labor.....

Expense Fund Current Expen>=e Fund.
Haminund, county aid 10 00 Miles S. Johnson, Attorney

.............Rgad No. 27. fees, Indian road matters...’. 100 00
£86:4 George Richardson, labor 35 F M Fox, judge of election 1908 ' 8"00
22869 Fred Schetzle. labor 59 CO At this time toe clerk is directed to

Eleventh Day April 22.
Tlie clerk is directed to call for bid.s 

for the construction of a bridge across 
Mission creek about onc-half mile above 
Slickpoo post office, bids to be received 
up to May 21st I9IO at 11 o’clock A. M. 
at which time bids will be opened and 
contract awarded to the lowest respons- 
ibl* bidder

The clerk is directed to call for bids 
for the improvement of a change in the 
N. H. Carter roatl in road <l^strict No. 
40. requiring that all bids shall be filed 
prior to May 21 si 1910 at 11 o'clock A. 
M. St which time bids will. be optocii 

‘ uct awarded to the lov. est re- 
biduer.

^^ClearwMer Lime Com Lf
Icr refuses or neglects to enter I a 
tten contract for the work as L 
of his proposal. - Successful!^

iPAHd

Dealers in

will be completed.
The right to reject any or all 

bids u reserved by the Board of County 
Commissioners.

By order of the Board 
Nez Pe^

of County Com- 
County. Idaho. 

L. GIFFORD.
Clerk

By W. B. DAGGETT, 
Deputy.

NotUw to Contraators
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bid* will be received by the under-

above Slickpoo post office in road 
district 21, up to 21*t day of 
May ayWclock A. M., at which 
Ume tWPPid bids will 
and contract awarded to 
responsible bidder. Al] 
done according to plans 
fleations on tile in this office, feach 
proposal must be acoompanied by a 
certified check for five per cent of 
Its amount, payable to J. B. Davis 
Chairman Board County Comisslon- 
ers. of Nez Perce County, Idaho, 
which shall be *Torfelted to the 
couuty If the bidder refuses or ne
glects to enter into a 'mrltten con
tract tor the work as per terms ol 
his proposal. Successful bidder to 
furnish surety bo ' 
of hUbld, or depi

work to be

of hU bid, or deposit certified chech 
in 60 per cent of contract price fur 
compleUpu of work according to

Portland Cement» Hard Wall Ptasf 
ter. Lime and Hair • 1/

OHOFINO IDJIHOM

V()^lmc^acarwatcr Company Limite^S
We are hea«lqaarters for Grain. Hay, Flour 
and Feed. We buy and sell «t prices which 
sre reasonable, and just to producer and con- 
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line 
wiU find us either at Fanner's Warehouse, or 
Orofino HoteL

M. p. ADAMS, Agents
m

HOTEL QROHNt)
Hum. Nobl« PMUMMor

Finest Equipped Horal In the CleerwaUt Country ,

Everything new and Strictly up-to-date 
White Help only Employed. _

m:

mi



CHAPTER Xn.
Baflk In bright Pirto. now 

OT gard«n-puiy dntt ot 
bloMom*. lIUc% and labnnmmi* lomo 

V ,bSx or soTon months afterwards.
^ Mrs. SarlUe'had ai>ent a rerj tran- 

«nll winter. She had raroly been free 
trom Irritation for so long a period.

For a week or two at Christmas ahe 
kad been a good deal tried by a rlslt 
town her son. who, to her surprise, 
brought his cousin, George Lumley, 
with him. That orer. she setUed down 
again te her books, her fancy-work, of 
which she was rather proud, her game 
of whist with some old Grafs and Bai^ 
one attached to the lltUe court, some 
of whom had dabbled In diplomacy 
and eren spent a few years In London,

' and tosQuent visits to the opera, for 
almost her ^ly real pleasure was mu-

^Jf. ate months before, Bdra lflavine
missed her when she

was ab«mnt for a couple of days, the 
Idea of parting with her now would 
lave struck her with dismay. She had 
aoftened gradually but considerably— 
to gradually that Hope Desmond had 
to look back'and recall her drst Im- 

; preasloas to measure the change.
The weather was fine, the sky bluei 

and sunshlhe beantifled all things. It 
■eem^ Im^blb not to partake of 
the general exhllaraUon which pervad
ed the atmosphere. Yet Mtsi Saville’s 
fapresslon, if less hard, was Infinitely 
Mdder than formerly, ‘and. though 
Miss Desmond’s eyes were calm, and 
her air composed, there were shadows 
beneath the former and a somewhat 
worn look la her expressive face. She 
was Ihl^. too. as If she had borne 
some mental stteln.

It was aftepioon. and the Champs- 
Elysees were crowded with streams of 
SQuIpages pouring out to tjie Sola 
Stemming this current, Mrs!^ Savllle 
and Hope returned from their earlier 
drive, and on arriving at the hotel 
found another open carriage drawn up 
at the entrance, from which a gor- 

dy was leaning while

•maU •
T Who sayr

«l^of old dMd. and letui* In th.
aap^dalljr abont U>«

toeelyr It wonid answer all pur;^3”j.’sr-«s.r2's
rather want a ohaneron. it wffl not

**Hew fortunater she cried. •TIero, 
pn the door; let me out!** And she 
sprang upon the ground.

“My dear Mra. Sarllle. I odiy 
beard by the merest accident that yon 
were . In Parte. We ^ye been at Pan 
for two monthe. and are on our 
bomo.-

"Oh, Indeed,- returned Mrs. Sayllle, 
nither dryly, ae ahe descended Tery de- 
J^tely and anbinltted to bo klaaed 
by her yonng Wend. “l am sorry for, 
^r poor father. Why could yon not 
IM him rest In peace amon( Ue tur
nips and manael-wurieler: •

“Why. I must thlnt of myself, yon 
know. How do yon do. Hopef I «n 
ao (lad to see yon! 1 cant eay yon 
are lookln, rery flo.rt.hlnt I 
peso yon ara eonitnc la. «> I oan pay

ron hare yonr old roomi. Mra. 8a^

^10 Mrs. Seville’s tpurtmeots. -I don’t 
?5 ,mmder*t your looking wlwn^- 

Bm lanslmd m>d eh^ h«^^ 
Ton. aie eomforubl. eaonsh hare,

“Well, daar Mra Sarllle, and how

for nearly a month. Lady StyliT^ 
gnlto^ flood-nalnr^L Then aJTu.^ 
tho girls ceme over to Csstleton. but 
four ton permuuled George l^y to 
go with him to Dresden. A gr^i^ 
taker CaptainXumley was 
when he retnrned-eald It wmI^ 
forgotten holt! I met 
at Pau"~^te., etc. And Mias 
turned on a rapid flow 6t goaslp./^

«^e^^^^hM.htof,.daP

Sll«ce on the part of Mra Savffla 
while Iftei Dacra sipped her tea.

“Whan do you come baek to Lon- 
Ion. Jtei.;aavlller 

“Not thin rm. I may go to Ingle- 
fleJd in the antumxL“ 

n soppoM you know RJehard Is

be verylala- 
“Miss D«nnc 

do as she likes.
T 3 «bd any other chapertm

Hope did not answer and It was ai^ 
r^rt that Mies Dacr. ehonld call for
her fsTortte confldante that otinla* 
en rente for the theater.

"Yea, certainly.-

or tntweat, or both, ean do so 
for a man. M^ldmUh, a. .a thla Im 
what emblttara aw most U my son's 
contemptuone dlarecard of me. 'Pe 
marry without a word of noUco, an at- 
Vmpt to win my consent, was ia' to-

“Bnt Mra. SavUla. If I may venture 
to speak on a subject eo near your 
heart, do yon pot think that the hope- 
leaeneia of gaining your consent hold 
him baek from making the attempt?"

“It ehonld have held him baek also 
from such ungrateful disobedience- He 
knew he would break-no. not breai 
my heart-mine It not th. kind ol 
heart which breaks-but harden II 
with a hardneea that pains, with a 
^ ladeecrtbablt aching.- And ehs 
praaaed her hand on her bosom.

“Oh, yea. It waa wronr-terrtbly 
wrong," cried Hope, and thsre was a 
sound of tean In her voice, “but yon 
know yonr ren'e nature. Rightly or 
wrongly, he loved this girl with all hie 
heart, and ahe waa alngnlarly desolate 

• friendleea, pennUesa How could he 
desert her, bilng the man he 1st how 
could he help her effeotnany save aa 
her hnihandt It waa Imprndent. I 

w, and very wrong, hut not nnpar- 
ibla Dear Mrs. Savllle, think how

80METHIWQ FOR EVERYBODT

'n^«^rp!^l!

not surprised that Hugh had nt 
'«• with her: Hugh ^

•• ™
Hope listened with norvona attan- 

Uon, growing alternately rad and

feared to utter s word that might of-

“I am ahraya doomed to dlsappolnt- 
"»•o^w^ont 

her ttonghta “There Is Richard; he

Of men. I would have i

b^ parted 
from you as he Is. and oh. think of 
the sad future of self-reproach and re
gret you are creating for his unhappj

“Do not talk such senUmental rub 
hish to me. Hiss Desmond. It U nol 
like your usual quiet good sense. Hat 
Mr. Rawton placed you with me to 
Plead Hugh’s cause? Jf so, H ta wast 
ed Ingenuity. I wHI not be talked

while 
dilation.'

“Probably he fears it would only 
Qbitter you were he to try,**
“No; It is pride and obsUnacy. He 

baa something of my own nature. How 
rood I waa of him once!“
-And ao yon wOl be again.- cried 

Hope, cheerfully. “Fpollih, faulty, he 
may be. but he .haa done, nothing un- 
worthy of a man of honor. Doea a 
marriage of affection IncapaelUfte a 
man from distinguishing* hlmaelf In 
his profession? Do you not bellevi 
that when the heart Is saUsfled and at 
rest, the Intellect works more freelj 
and clearer

’“And do you think that the heart 
will long rest satisfied when the lot of 
Its owner Is poverty and obscurity? 
Thera, that la enough. I win not hear 
excuses or pleading for my son. If I 
thought Mr. Rawson suggested such In
terference. I would beg you to leave at 
once.“

“Which I can do to-morrow. If you 
wish.- said Hope, her pale cheek Audi. 
pSiSlt »be spoke with a

Mre. Savllle Unghed. “Ton know I 
ehonld not Ilka yon to lesve mp” she 
said, more genUlIy than Hopo once 
thought the could ever speak. “Nor

The wind gangs on shipboard regia 
tere up to 105 mllea an hour, which Is 
as much speed as anyone expects.

A discarded automobile Ure makes 
a good life preserver. Its buoyancy U 
Judlclent to keep several persona afloat. 

According to the United States
18 UWes. baaed on the prt___

growth, the popnIaUon of New York 
City wUI be 9.000.000 In IJSO. Man
hattan leland wlU then have t.OOO.OOO.

Slam has adopted the gold stanu- 
ar^ which really waa promulgated In 
1908. and henceforth the unit of the 
Slamew monetary syatem will haye a 
ralue oQual to 65.8 centigrams of pure

- Baltlmoro'a lehool board i»s under 
consideration the fluestlon of allowing 
corporal punishment In the pubUo 
ichools.- The subject has been referred 
to ^ committee, to confer with the 
Lcachcra

Portuguese gardeners at Punta Del- 
tada. on St, Michaels, Axores, are get- 
ilttg rich raising fine pineapples un- 
ler glass for the New York market 
They are the biggest and best that 
•each that town,

The cupof St Jacques, which. In xNew 
York. Is a dessert of delight with lu 
peaches, cherries, -pineapple, orange 
and citron en compote In delicate Ices, 
becomes In Paris a wretched compound 
of sliced sour apple In mushy snow.

French lights are the best along the 
shores, say the navigators. They are 
posted lo^, close to the water Une, and 
so do not mislead like

Trolley Mall Box.
Many patrons of rural delivery 

routes.llve a considerable distance 
from the highway, and a device v 
would carry the man . between 
house and the road would be a l 
convenience. A Kansas subscriber 
Whose house Ish 90 rods from the 
roral route and who has a straight 
line of telephone poles to.-the road. 
Mks if an endless wire cable could 
to ta Aom. way to car

A No. 10 wire can be Sittaebed to

the lUllan

The project for building a new Iron 
railway bridge across the Neva In St.

need you do so. If you will avoid vexed 
bent her head. “Ten

--------- you dl<3
leave m^ what should you dor

’ resumed Mrs. Savlll^ “if ?

anything to push his fortune jui 
my hopes, all my ambltl^^torJ 

I him; and you kaow^yp,, j 
Mml~howhe repaid me.*^
“Tsa, I have heard.- ]

savin.crur..‘r.^re2::*!S5

ordorettont“ It STtaWmJ^ u*U 
not to b. forglvm. An uuSutabl. 
wlf. U a mtlUton. round a man^ nwk

"It was a torribto mteiak^ a------^
8h. .toppod anddenly.
- “Are you Ul? Ton look whita and 
Wntl“ exclaimed Mra. SavlII*. reniad 
to attMitton by the eudden ceMatloa of 
her voice.
„:'OnIy a little giddy and daxed; the 

enn wea BO etreng today." returned 
Hope, eteadyUg her voice by a strong 
effort “I felt faint when we were 
driving round the Iak4. Bnt. deer 
Mra SavUIe. may I eay thrt Wter

rNo doubt she Is a designing minx 
But sha mil find that she 
wlthent h«- host when eh. caught

ae the wife of a poor
nat^^oflirer le not <wlte, , h.d'^f

“And enppoee eha prerae a dereted

"1 am not abeolntely without 
eonress.- returned Hope, “and 1 ehonld 
try to And pnptli or same elmlUr em
ployment to this-

“Bnt ym would prefer staying where

"Tee. very, very mnch."
"There Is a tone of eincortty h. 

your words. Pray read to me for a 
whOsj^and I^ ne have no more eglto-

Thle long-wlahed-for opening appear
ed to Hope to have done very little 
good. She wrote an aocoont of It to 
Mr. Rawion. Indeed, her correwnd- 
enes with the Rawaon family wee very 
eonetant Every week a thick letter 
went to Mlsa Raweon. and every week 
bame a ponetual reply. Sometlmee 
these letters sent Hope to bar dally 
teak with a eoft, happy imtls on her 
Ilpe; eome^ her Qulek-faUlt, i toere 
bedewed the paper te she read. But 
through amllet and teant Mie nevai 
fWled in her duty to her employer, 
who grew more and

been worked out, 
ind the bridge is to be begun with- 
)Ut delny. The bridge will be of an 
Jxtremely simple, pattern, and its 
engtb Is to be 1.750 feet 

The last statemeni of the Interest 
bearing debt of the United States 
makes the total ♦897.263.990. while the 
gross bonded Indebtedness of New York 
city at Its last statement was 1905,- 
260.116. The metropolis is carrying 
♦8,006.125 more than the naUon.

There has recently been launched at 
Bath. Me., the largest wooden vessel 
ever built In the United’States. .The 
Wyoming, as ahe haa been named, is a 
ilx-masted schooner of 3.730 gross tons, 
mth a total length over air of 350 
feet Next to her In size among wood- 
Bn vessels is the William L. Douglas. 
>rith a gross tonnage of 3.708.

Sausw is served as an adjunct to 
roast chicken on the London A Great 
tvestern dining cars. It rather resem- 
)les a frankfurter In flavor and tex- 
ure. The dining car service U dill- 
;rent and well-meaning and the food 

Is simple and plain. The car itself 
has about the same aspect of luxury 
as an American freight 

The common law of England Is an 
ancient coUectlon of unwritten max
ims and customs of British. Saxon and 
Danish origfn. which, by long use and 
approval, have become fundamental In 
English Jurisprudence. Many of the 
princrples of the English common law*

brokets fastened to the poles at such 
a, height as not to Interfere with 
teams, etc. A small bo.\ and carrier 
can be run over this between the house 
and the road. The box can be sent 
down and brought back from the house 
by the use of a cord or light twisted

pass It through alpulley on a post at 
the road and around a drum .or 
through another pulley at the house. 
The trolley wire should be soldered to 
the brackets so tho carrier may run

Th« P«rmer'« Antomobllev
While automobiles are expensive-' 

vehicles. In a sense, they are dally ' 
becoming less so. Improvements In 
methods, materials and knowledge have 
made a cheaper car possible and the 
fact that the purchasers of fancy cart> 
^ already supplied has caused maa- 
ufacturers to devote their energies to 
turning out a car that Is ntedlum’ 
priced and of high quality. A new 
field for the markeUng of* the product 
of their factories was necessary, and! 
this field was found among the term- 
era High-priced, fancy cars would not 
go with them, but quality would, andr 
those mknufacturers wbo^ere shrewd: 
enou^ to make a car of high qual-;. 
Ity at a reasonable price have found: : 
ready customers among the farmers.

It Is estimated that there are now 
IB use about 100.000 automobiles amour 
the farmers of this country and some^ 
thing like 6,000 of these are la Kan
sas. They are great favorites among

dairy farmers^tlme pavers In the 
delivery of mllkrfeul they are no less 
so among other termers, who find Ijv . 
them a means of rapid transit without 
disturbing the farm teams. The new 
'term automobile Is here to stay.-* . 
Kansas Farmer.

brat for Larina Hen*.
eat»- 
belr 

of the best

Many farmers grow and sell wh 
chickens ^

MAIL BOX TBOILXT LIWE.

over tt Without trouble. With a little 
Yankee Ingenuity anyone can rig up 
a device of this kind.—Farm and

egg-producing feeds, and It will pay 
to feed It to the hens at all seasonv 
even when It is above a dollar a bush
el Wheat Is similar In composition to 
milk and eggs; It contains nearly ,11

. A Heron*.
“acrophylla, commonlr 

^led the Moreton Bay flg, u a mercl- 
lew Australian parasitical growth, aaya 
a writer In the Wide World magazine 
It takes root In the forks of Its host 
tree (which in this case Is a Qu^n^ 
land bloodwood) and ultimately sraoth-

wlf A prnflenl. earetnl, aelMaayliiK 
would you not In Umo forgtve tisr.:^ 
pardon him for hie misfortune In MI. 
In« a vleitiii to-*er deeiensr

pr^SSerSrwTffVr^oni
Km in bte career. AU nmit come Cm 
him; and a wife te^Unred wMB bmiv

her daughterly care and attentloiL 
(To be cootlnoed.)

• FiUl OiwiL

amall village away, out Wert, and a 
native of the aoU waa appointed pootr 
master. After a while oomxdaUta were 
made that no majl waa aent out tiwm 
the naw office, and an Inapector was 
sent to Inquire Into the matter. He 

»d upon tho portmaater, and stat
ing tha cauao of hla visit, asked why 
no mall had been aeai out The poatr 

ater pointed to a Mg «ad nearly 
pty maU Mig hanging up in a cor 
•. and aaid; “Well, I ain’t aent It out 
lie the bag ain't nowharea nigh tel) 

yet-—Harperia.

Tn‘o Bmmt at tha 9m—4h.
Young Jamea had never beard tv. 

papa speak In public, and it was 
thought time to take him to hear Ms 
father deUver a lecture. During tha 
evening a stray dog which veotnrad 
upon the platform was dlspoaed of as 
gracefully as possible. On the way 
home James was asked how he liked 
his father's lecture, and pave the an
swer. “It was all right papa, but I 
liked the part where yem put the dog 
out the best“-^he Delineator.

hold In this country, and throughout 
the Engllsh-epeaklng world as well.

As to the name Smith, a correspond
ent of the London Chronicle points out 
that while there are now about 350,000 
members of the great farnHy In Eng
land alone. In Old Testament times, ac
cording to the first book of Samuel, 
"there was no Smith throughout the 
land of Israel." This verse the late 
Bishop Wllberforce said was the hard- 
sat one in the Bible to quote without 
imlUng.

Just before the American fleet left 
■or lU famous trip around tbe world 
here -waa some newspaper talk of a 

poetIUe clash with Japan. The yarn 
goes that a hlchly placed person aak«l 
Admiral Schroeder what he would do 
If tha Japeneee fired on hie ship. 
Schroeder mured. “They won't Are on 
my ship," said hA poelUrely. "But If 
they dldr "Now," said Schroeder, an
grily. "If they did, hey? What the 

«» yon think I'd do? Sue

"Lore your wife like your soul, and 
boat her like your carpet" This la a 
Ruulan proverb. Another of the same 
•plrlt: -Not long hurt tbe humps from 
» loved one’s thumpA" Wives have nn- 
lonbtedly been eubieeted to much 111- 
treatment In Rwla. where moat hus- 
bsnda have always held to the opln- 
ton that "Liberty ;,ppta a good Wlf A" 
Some Rnsetan provorhe are eynlcal as 
» the delights of matrimony, and moat 
narried men know how to lay: "Wed 
)DCA waU alwayA’’

ave them.

. the a»-

Fowlf require ealt In their ration In 
order to thrive beat, the same aa do 
all other animals. The mineral- ele
ments In the salt are desired by tho 
fowlA and their systems 
But only a lltUe salt Is 
more than a handful a week 
erage-elied farm flock. Too much may 
ho more harmfut than too IUUa And
since fowls often do not know whiii 
they have had enough of It. wo dare 
not place tho aalt _ before inem. and 
lit inem eat all they want, aa can te 
done with most other farm animals. 
So the beat way la to mix 

saUy with the soft 
Thismash. This seasons the food and gives

it a palaUble taste, as well .. proving 
EplU^Ut'” '»»*«•—Agrlcuitur.1

*«riar to <a, ainlA 
The greatest hybrid that tbs world 

haa ever known Is the mulA This la 
a cress between tbe horse and the eea 
Tbe reenltant mole wsa however, oar- 
ren, and the poasIbUlty of developing

token u he waa and guide the most if 
At that ha has home the brunt of corni

flon’."^ "IT SI" ^tlon t. cannon late the evei^advanclnx 
frontier. Ha haa eurpaned both th! 
horw and the aw that bred buS to 
many ways. The tebra la evideutly a 
creature superior to every way to tbe 
mule, and It U believed, with selected 
and ■clentlllc breeding. It will tST!

Certtoed MHk P«y. Be.L 
Certified milk sells in all large cities 
r about twice the price of othes

ties being allowed to get Into the 
milk. A layer of line cheesecinfti t. 
stretched over the milk .““ a isv« 
trf,absorbent cotton Is placed u'pon that, 
TW-cheesecloth. 
There le no sediment In the bottom ot

t^r. S "»this way. Ite not expensive, either. 
Kamllamr and JLltalta road.

The ^lentiflc ration for a “cow giv 
Ing twenty pounds of milk with 4 per 
cent of butter fat~a good averLe

wd’^^rd^of^falte hiy* a 
ag<^odata about 32 a ton andday. Ensilag<^

alfalfa about 310 a ton. Thus tho

“Thli play In Ite latenrtty - aefd the
giHMrtrb. _
“tetelytolte.myhrarthaway.“

“I <mly wlrti It wtmldl’’gtooiaay ,

Not being to sympathy with certain 
ictlons of the hereditary branch of the 

British Parllamwit. the London Chron
icle has been speculating on the possi
ble future of the word “lord:“ “So

of 'choroe . lords,’ or begins a sp^ 
with OAfllee and lords!' In modern 
Greek, however, 'lordoe' meaile simply 
'Mr,' and It would he rash to predict 
that otir deeceadanu wUl not-all ha 
lords’ In tbe twenty-flret ceirtwy,"

.he. Which 
It flower on a single Jonmey--dlee 
iard. Thne the writer of n note la tbe 
rield on "Bees, Flower. «,d FruR-
«yi: "The same bee pasees from one 
a the other colored varieUei of the 

same apedes. thongh rarely. U ever, 
vlrttlng pther epeeles of dmIUr color. 
• • • It Is probable that heea dlecrlm- 
Inate between flowers In this teehlon,

from dlfferaat spoctet were xnlxsd.-’

Tbs value of hurntm In the soli is 
not only that It supplies m elemTit of 
plant food, but tbit It SST mote 
turn and is an obstacle to evaponSon 
saya tbe Rural Californian. It ^ 

The

SS'T'SS ^to^n‘S!t:,‘".v?ry“
elwnent of hi, frSi, priSn^u 
tributes humus to tbe sol! ThteU 
^ally Important In locallUes where 
the surface U uneven or broken, and

ordA to easily eroded by niInfaU 
Pofmt* la Fruatnm,

Do not Choose the dormant seai 
to cut hack trees that are growtorl 
fart to be fruitful; It will only ms

S'?; *1^Welt tin they are In full fluih 
growth to Itoy or June If you went » 
drive their eurplue energise Into fruit 
Mute, Be guro to carry a paint not

a ItnA im mueh ag an Inch In dlamo- 
ter to off; cover the wound with oil 
and white lead to keep out damuaese 
and the entrance of f^fl spores^ 
^ produte rov In the luring this 
cover is not so neeeraary, ter aa soon

Protect tha GrtBd*toi>e.

differ*

side, A> that after aVhlto The“,tono 
will be ground out of elrele. jf iSt 
stono has to stand In tbe o~n a atT 
box ean ...Uy be obtained to .mi. “

handle will always _ 
Of tee stone to remain 
this from exposure wlU

over the barrel, aa

rSie^wurare?-

TMtlaa u Xaembmta,
During incubation, eggs Should M, 

tested on the seventh and fourtwnte ' 
days. At the first test the '
should measure about a quarter cf^

taken from the mlddU of th.“',JrJ:

a. growth begins the tree win bs«te 
te cover Its wounds with now wood 

wm creep over It from an (|14ml 
ral Worl# . -

tha outside pototo

ur*ffHor.«,9TWtb. 
seldom suffer from decayed 

“ teeth 
lltue on:

teeth* but because of the 
rioting on tee lower

which lacerate th. cheek or penetrate 
the gume, creating a tendernw ^ 
prevento the proper.. maeUo^, *, 
food, annoying tbe horse eo much thff 

»w«Y very rapidly. *

inxtare for Pa«twr^ 
MInneeota farmore hava found ,1. 

pounds of Umothy. are do3.^



Is «• ’•a
' Spring Humors

Come to mo«t people and cause mar 
troubles^r-plipplea, boUe and other 
eniplloM, besidea loss of appetite, that 
tired teeUn*. biliousness. Indigestion 
and headache.

The sooner you get rid of them the 
better, and the way to get rid of them 
and to build up the system Is to take

Hood> Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine par excel 

' as shown by unequaled, radical
u«., M,„M form or 

chocoiatod tablets known as Sarsatabs.

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy hss 

long been recognized as the bAt and 
safest Blood Purifier, the most successful 
prescription for spring humors and such 
disorders of the blood 
pustules, blotches, soi 
eruptions ICaspsriUa is is
during the close of winter and theopening 
of‘Spring. For derangements of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrccUve, 
optsrating directly upon the liver and ali-

bcneacial influence tttends, however, fo 
f the system, aiding in the

I
t
m ■I

I
s
I:

iood, ptomoting a wholesome, natural

slipati^ and the long list 
tly traceable to those 
ilions. Kasparilla d 

ness, headache, backache 
en<y due to inactivity <
»^s and digesUve tn 
atren?tfaening tonic of the highest value
THE BEST 8PRIN8 MEDICINE

Moyt Chbmicai. Co. Portland, OregoB

etipati^ and the long list of troubles 
directly traceable to those unwholesome 
xx>ndil{ons. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-

i and despond-

t is a

W. L. DOUGLAS
:S3.00,83.5q.S4.00&S5.00

W. Ij. Douglag 
■slices are worn! 
by more meu than 
Any other make,
BEOAUSCs

W. L.DougUi(e3.00 
th« lowest price,

futCdorettMt.

xs.fsirM,

Have You 
Stomach Trouble?

Why not enjoy good health when 
it lies withiu your grasp to do sot 
By using Powell’s Stomaeh< Bemedy 
you can get a permanent cpre. For

A. H. POWEIX, Mfg Ohemlrt,

TryPadafot-

Inland
Crackers

TrUl Bottle Wrmm Br MaU

^\^s
» Kpll«»p<^lold» Our«

ItoTr^

SOUR STOMACH

bowtla ia food wmdmMi.

a reliable 
automobile

send to ns or call on os. v

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR COMT,

KDUee THE COST OF UWNS;

useCRESCENT 
BAKING powder

25c. FULL POUND

XE” MOTOB CAB.
A most extraordinary two-wbeeled

tentlon In England twenty 
years ago, baa been buUl 
and sent to thia country 
tlon.

It consists of a couple of large solid- 
tired wheels, connected by, an axle from 
wbiyh hangs a platform sufficing for 
the engine, which la at the rear. Is of 
the single-cylinder type and develops 
four and a half horse power. The 
countershaft lies parallel with the axle 
of the vehicle, and-on the enda are a 
pair of roller chains driving sprockets 
that engage with the wheel hubs. The 
steering Is accomplished by an otdl- 
aary auto steering wheel,- which act
uates wires that move friction discs 
between the sprockets and the wheel 
hnbe, the, drive being released from 
one wheel <

which It can be built and the 
vibration that results from the use of 
large wheels. The seat for the driver 
and passengers rests just over the 
axle.—Popular

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter’o Stom* 
ach Bitters build up and re
new the entire system, make 
the stomach strong and 
healthy and keep thelxjwels 
free from constipation. It 
has done so in hundreds of 
cases in the past 56 years 
and most certainly will 
not fail you. T^r it to-day

Headache and Malaria 
Fever. Ask for

1

BUBHBD PAPEB MOBTBY.

At the redemption windows of the 
treasury and of the' subtrcasurles of 
the country any silver coin that has 
not beeamuUlatod willfully and which 
stlU is recognizable as from the mints 
of the United SUtes will be redeemed 
at face value, this in spite of the fact 
that the silver In the worn coin i 
not be worth half Its face value.

, the government sta 
portion of the loss from 

but, ‘ according to weight, 
these worn gold coins always are re-

More
'Friends Every Y<

, We’ll soon count you among them.^

BSYANTT ESTAOAIK.

pen of 
Oroom.

Is the

Bryan Leavitt reached Lincoln Sunday 
after an absence of several months 
spent in Germany. She was preceded 
by Lieutenant Keginald Owen, to whom 
she was married Tuesday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bryan. The wedding was a quiet affair, 
with guests limited to the family and 
the less than a dozen intimate friends.

Sand lOo for Trial

International Hotel
SPOKAHS, WASH.

SASHa-^^DOORS

o!b.williamsco.--:;‘
COMO HOTEL

Phone Main STSO. WTProniAve,

aaoi-W JL Riverside. Phone mein 17 
8POKANK, WASH.

JCEMACHINES

_ BROWXS*S 
Bbonchzax. Troches

'Ss^n’STsO^t. sod IJ.OO pc* boou

'..

Por want of a naU the shoo was lost] 
for want of a shoo the horse was. lost; 
for want of a horse tho rider was lost

Vessels large may venture more, hul 
little ships ahonld keep ne» shore.

If You Have Common Sore Eyes, 
if Uacs blur or run together, you neo^ 
PETTIT^S BYE SALVE, 25c. AI 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo

sponge. She became so fussed wher 
a good-looking young clerk asked her 
what she wanted that much to thf 
amusement of the other customers she

Tra ou <M

Curious Charley—Do nuts grow on 
’rees, father!

Fathei>-They do, my son.
Curious Charley—Then what tree does 

he doughnut grow out**

vflopAs and foil price Hat eent on sppUeeUon

Mothers wiU find
Soothing S^p the_best remedy ^Mrs.

children daring

Alcohol 

not needed
Ayer’s Sarsspsrilli is not • 
strong drink. As now mtde, 
there is not a drop of alcohoi 
In it. It is a non-alcoholic tonic 
and alterative. Ask. your own 
doctor about your taking this 
medicine for thin, impure 
blood. Follow his advice 
every time. He knows.

regular.’^
Hon,

• bytAeJ.O,Aorer<

Obliterate 
Them

fMUndoflnitely when yon keep it paint- 
IktaUicAsphalttimRoofPsiat

SPOrfilUOILCO,,
a Cor-MadisonandRaUroad Ave.,Spokitto

of Uw paper currency 
presented 
now.'note

Issued, and no matter what the evi
dence may be as to total destruction 
of this paper currency.

concerned. Fire may melt 11,000 worth 
of silver , coins and It Is wprth Its' 
metal TRlue. |t may melt 11.000 In 
gold coins and the mint, will pay 
11,000 In new I 

lass.
In paper currency Is without value.

In the thousands of Area over the 
country every year involving 
buildings, factories, biislness 1 
and family residences an untold total 
of legal tender notes of aU kinds are 
destroyed. Every piece of such paper 
iost Is loss to the holder and gain to 
the government or to luoatlonal bank. 
It is a promissory note hopelessly lost

piece of paper to ^hlch he bad signed 
his name bad been destroyed by acci
dent and by no chance could turn up 
again against him.—Chicago Trlbnna

B
'. We’ll soon count you among them.* 
It’ 8 just a matter of time. More and 

more housewives are giving up the old- 
ityle, high-priced, Trust-made Baking 
owders. Thousands are turning to'

1#^ BAKING 
IV V POWDER
One trial does IL You’ll never go back. 
Speak toyourgrocer. Lighter,sweeter 
baking or mon,y r^etd. - Far bet-

ms vo.,o.t
It'ail you tty for your*

Oi^iovUCMto

New War to Swear Off Taxee«
The best way ol not paying ta 

on your personal property is to swear 
them off. By “swearing off* is mei 
going to the tax assessor and making 
a deposiUon that you really don’t live 
where you seem to live, that you real
ly don't own what you seem to owxi, 
and that, whUe you appaer to be very 
rich man. you are really overturdened 
by debts which you have hitherto suo- 
ceasfully concealed. Since 
taxes began, so many ways of 
Ing off have been Invented that the 
tax authorlUes bad 
that there was no new tax dodge un
der the

But the tax authorlUes were mis
taken. A few days ago a man came 
to the New

jp-
Dalicately formed and gently reared, women 

will find, In all ttio searons of their lives, as 
maidens, wives or mothers, that the one simple, 
wholewrae remedy which acts gently and 
pl^ntly and naturally, and which may be 
used with truly beneficial effects, under any 
conditions, when the system needs a laxative, 
is—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It.is 
well known to bo a simple combination of the 
laxative and carminative principles of plants 
with pleasant aromatic liquids, which are 
agreeable and refreshing to the taste and 

• acceptable to the system when its gentle 
cleansing is desired.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna can hope to get its 
beneficial effects, and as a guarantee of the 
excellence of the remedy, the full name of the 
company—California Fig Syrup Co.—is printed 
oh the front of every package, and without it 
any prei»ration offered as Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna is fraudulent and should be 
declined. To those 
thise

York tax commlaalouBra is>call

led. To those who know the quality of 
ixcellent laxative^ ^e offer of any substi- 
when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna 
led for, is always resented by a transfer

sbnal taxes. *1 have only |5,000,” 
said, “and that money to In city bonda 
and is being held In tniat.“

“For wbomr* asked the tax corn-

commissioner insisted. Finally. In a 
stage whisper, the swearer-off explain- 
sd:

“The money is held in trust daring 
his llfeUms-for my dog.“—Succesa

is always resented by t 
of patronage to some first-class drug ei 
ment, where they do not recommend, nor sell 
false brands, nor imitation remedies. The genu
ine arUcle may be bought of all reliable drug- . . 
gists everywhere; one size only. Regular 
price 50 cente per bottle. Get a bottle today 
to have in the house when needed. -f

Moddl
Not Tb«t Klad.

YoaOmHaveaModelKneiien
as cod and whIteTa8''a dairy. No smell, no smoke, - 
no heat, no dust. ^ No old-fashioned contrivances. The <

uiatltjr.” • .
-No roeh I ae« him rldtog

t a cuoUno car.-—BalUmon AmaH- i
has just rotumod from school, 
saw one yceterday, and four glrto bad 
their arma around hWa

When a boy expreeaee a wlllingnese 
to dlmb a tree .to pkjk cherries they 
am^ot for his mMher to pat up.^

B<rito,b«te8,orroa8t8bcttwthan«nyr«i*e. Readylnaaecc)n<L 
EstingaishedtoasecoDd. FittedwimCabinetTop,vviUicoIUqwUe

rests, toweir

HiU Line la Oregon Only.
James J. HUl has set at rest all m- 

mors that the Great Northern intended 
enteifiag the Harriman territory in CaU- 
fornia, when he aooonneed p 
that the Deschutes line bei 
Rtructed by the Great Northern would 
not bo extended beyond the Oregon line.

m- -j]i
wi. ncaz, no wm

few imstry eepedally appreciate k, be.

islets troi^le than coal, but It c
iS’it hlilt“SL?klte5^it doesn’t heat the t 

The nickel ftnlah, with the turquoise 
blue of the enameled chimneyiU.k.. 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 

• ‘ ^ - a bumera; the 2
» can be bad with

ith a s:
all brings back to me a dialogue 

once heard in a sonthem sehooL 
**'Children/ said the teacher' 'be 

iUigent and steadfast, and yeu’ will 
raccced. Take the ease of Georgs 
Wschington, whose birthday we ue 
soon to celebrate. Do you remember 
my teUing you of the great difficulty 
GlCorge Washington had to contend

SwaffiK?.!

ooMTonurcAL on. ooupahv

"One of these big millionaires Is

"Dnnno. Which does he expect the 
iow^n to provide, the hole in the ground

Lost time is never found again. What 
nre caU rime enough a^ys proves Uttle 
inough-

MkC(mtBiseiotCniipi,
Poctmd BMth 8,0^

AU. f« TMr G«Mb
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fOaimant,’Claim

Nature knows why weeds are.
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Seeding here will be mostly done 
this week,

E. King sold a horse to J. Kauff

man, of the White Pihe. ^

H. Aken purchased a fine saddle 
animal of J. Shannon last week.

Myrtle Simpson and Angey 
Ladd were visiting the former’s 
parents Sunday.

of all kinds is better than has ever 
been known here.

Mrs. P. J. Noble and children 
were .visitors this week at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Albert Simpson,

• Weirt Bench Item^

" Mrs. Sam Plank and chi’dren 
visited at J. P. Sanders’ Sunday.

Iyer Ruston and Jlike Andrews 
are helping Dan Anderson/build a 
bam.. .

Miss Edna Saunders visited home 
folks Saturday night, returniug 
to Oaofino Sunday.

Fruit trees on the bench 
loaded with bloom and a good 
fruit crop is anticipated

Miss Eva Stenerson and Miss 
Hannah Hockel returned to their 
homesteads Sunday, after spending 
some time in Spokane.

AnoIatNew..

The assessor was abroad in the 
Jand this week.

Ray Shaw made a business trip 
to Kendrick this weeki > ^

Snow is rajpidly disappearing and 
farmers are getting busy.

Lots 6f rumors as to railroad 
building this spring, but nothing 
reliable. ^

Census enumerator reports but 
few in 38-3 that are unable to read 

. and mite,

Mrs. Blair Hoar started for Mil

waukee, Wisconsin, Tuesday, for a 
visit with her parents. In the 
mean time Blair will dig gold- for 
the McGann boys: . '

We have had some delightful 
weatlier of late.

Mrs, Anna Howard has returned 
to the Meadows.

Nels Paulson was an Orofino 
visitor this week.

Farmers are rushing their 
into the ground, the pre.sent

IRRIGAtfON 
ANNIVERSARY

According to the most reliable data at 
hand, it was in 1870 that the magic 
Wand of water was first waved over the 
sagebrush wastes of the upper Snake ^ 
River valley. Two irrigating ditches 1 

C.arUSn,.ney has Just ^

Th« prospect for a good fruit crop from a trip to Coeur d'Alene City. H,ary Donne. They wh.t

led highwater overflow ditches.

other by

•ST' M. DK:o«rcey, Orofino.

Mr. Gray, with the Clearwater 
Livery Barn, was on the prairie ‘h* »f «>» »•».« 5«r Pretoo Burr.ll 
thi«i commenced the construction of a dam at

:the mouth of Blackfoot canyon to raise 
Mr. Parmenter. of DeMqmes, water above the level of thirsty farm 

Iowa, was an arrival od the M^<J?=5>lands/

OW9 this week. i following year, as a re^
^ ^ , . n- f construction of these ditches,
Frank Tucker, accompanied- by! „.at the first crop of potatoes was raised 

his sister, Mrs. Parmenter, visited , in the upper valley by Chas. Hiram cn 
Orofino this week. • ‘ i the Blackfoot river. Previous to that

M T Watrh T^MrobociwI a pommc* terre used in thU
M. L. Ha^ pnreha^ a team ; shipptid from Utah,

of horses and harness from James Mammoth oak. from little acorns 
DeCourcey this week. | grow, and by the same token the most

Joe Nines passed over the prairie irrigated district in the west

thU week, enroute to hU home „„ from the bnilding in this mar-

Cow creek. iHe ha* been visiting ditche. 40 yearsX-' The w« "wa! 
m the Genesee country. ; paved not only for the construction of

:----------------------------------- I thousands of miles of canals In the upper ;
Snake River valley, but the first step 
was taken to make possible the reclama- 
tion through jrrigation in the southern 

; part of the state of the largest body of

ngnei MMiiommer S
neder for Mootb Just Passed ! ‘h'

April Temperature.

Mean maximum 
Mean minimum

..........-
Maximum highest.,.

on date of April 45....„ 
Minimnm. lowest, date Of.. 

April IS....................................... ..

PRECIPITATIO.N-

i?ea‘;:t-in:X-rs.-d;i-of

April 3rd..................................

No. of days in which .01 or 
more precipitation fell...

Number dear days.................... ...

No. Partly cloudy days..... 
No. cloudy days_______________

J great Minidoka project, aijd h score ot 
nn or enterprises, including our

- 70-21 ^ownPortneuf-Marsb valley project and
- 37-25 Fort Hall System. It was this in.signifi- 

ining 40

o mm^m o
Builder’s Hardware
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

'3ust received, a large shipment along these lines. All who con- 
template building should call and examine our stock before purchasing

We 11 man-McRoberts Co. ii;

54-i6 _ cant beginning 40 years ago that made 1

sx - ' ■■
9S;[, jSr.,,

.........................................■.

2.46
Bear Lake....

Aerw Cov. ^le^resuk^ of  ̂th  ̂Secret-ary^on^S  ̂^5.

HI.U '”'Thi^«n''i,^",«td' omi’i^ArticI; IV. 
64.S73 Sec. I of the by law, of «.id corpor.tion 

758.9401 MABELLE B. FULLER.
Scerctarj'.

Notice for I

George Alteneder Observer.

Rocords For Sale.

238 
1241 ^

Orofino Meat ^ Cold Storage£0
WILL PAY CASH ^

; > Live Weight Hogs, from 9 to io cts per pound.
“ " Fat Cattle, from 4 to 6 cts “

Chickens 10 to 12 1.2 cU “ -

IaSH paid for HlbES. PURE KETTLE 
• y fRHWER^

Totals'............. .. 9865

No other state in the union can cx- 
jhibit such a mar%’clous development 

j 1 through irrigation. No other common- 
I wealth h^ added more to the new clean 
' wealth of the world, has provided more 
and better homes for more people, has 

I converted^ a wider desert into rose 
,1 gardens, 'or more waste place 

sving fields and shady orchards.
I It should be a pte 
Idut;
[ rivt

{the memory of those pioneer ditch 
) builders who bnilded better than they 
{knew. ^

243,062'

^25.375;*
228,9501

•7L026! ,, aph,

110^ i ^.Notice U hereby given that 
* *0.»37 j .NYK ALK.KANDRR UTHKRLAND 
552,865 ■ of Dent. Idaho, who. on 
50,004 Kulry .No.

300.000 :

3.858.355!
ariey«row^,.Si

T. H- BARTLETT. Register.

Notice for Publication. 
Depî rtmcnt of the Interior 

United States Land DlTTce, J^wiston.

CHARLKS J. LARSON .

luty for the peoplft of the great Snake ; -------------
iver valley to honor in' fitting manner ! Cl.iowui u’niJe. •<

Robert B. Swadener
' Engrineer and Surveyor

U. S. Deputy' MlnernI Sut-veyon for Idaho. l^Icon««ocl 
L«nd Survoytor for Idaho 

Mineral Rotent Surveys
Subdivision of Unod. Etc. , . 0«IOB. Hotel Idaho

CO.OROFINO ELECTRIC
DEALERS IN ' ;'v

all 01a3fies of L,umber ' * ^
IVow ori Harid / ^ ' |

Dimension Stuff pnd SidewalK Lumber

See tis Before Ordering Your . House Bill.

I Ml®'Mm
R. H. LEEPER

Practical . 
Horseshocr 

GEHERAL BLACRSHITEING
Yours for First Class Work

SHOP ON FIRST AVENUR

Local Happening..

Prince# Flour
Cheapest and B^st F66<^

S”----'-.......
......

Bwakfast rotrf9..J;L^L;X”'l
.... ....

Pototoafi._:x _____________

Beans

princess Flour .L._____

--x
•X

365
41b 
445 
1030 
1035 
1185 
1365 
1439' 
2025 

" 2950 
;; 3040 
aa40

One pound of Prmces$ Flour costing 31-4 to 3 
give as mueb energy as. two pounds of 
cents. Ask your grocer for Princess 

; nourishmeut for tbe least money.

cents will 
meal costing 12.1 .-2 to 20 
Flour and. get the most

1^1 Do Praying I

I desire to notify the reeidentsof Oro- 
fino that I am in the field for all classes

Yours for business,
P. J. Nobul

Blacksmith Tool, and Knder for Sale.

WHAT TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP

rd*aa‘in"‘
sell cheaply for cash c

First issue April 29th.

I have a 
tools 
Will

of blacksmi 
good cond 

•ash or note. § xsxr’
WILL THE. 

CLOCK STOP

Real Estate For Salo.

acres 7 miles from Orofino. Good fruit} ‘ 
lands wHth-bearing orchards and good ! .
springs on both. For information ad-{ 
dress. D. I. Towns, Blake, Idaho. f

The French Coach Stallion, Decrepit 
No. 4159, will make tbe season of iqio 
as follows: At Orofino 3Iondays and
Tuesdays; at the S. E. Gainer farm near 
Cavendish balance ofvweek. For partic- 

S. E. GAINER, 
ndish. - ’ • '

tewistpn JN^n^ (^’y. Ltd.

Clearwater Foundry S
M^ufachirer of gang edgere || 

and Trinmera. { II
General saw-mUl .uppUee. II 

EastHainSt. U
Lewiston Idaho, f 
W. M. Chandler

l^AL ESTATE I
Loans and Abstracis'S 

IJVSUHA^CE 
ROTARY PUBLIC

Of/lem»
OROFIMO

-WHAT TIME'SS
? «...

Our Uberal offer it as follow.:
Commencing, Monday morning May. and, with every Cash 2 
purchase of $i.oo you make at our store we will give you a M 
card on which Uie time of day is stamped. Bring in j'our - <
cards on Saturday, at 3:30 and a beautiful 42 piece dining set S
will be given free to the person present holding the card on- F ‘ 
which IS stamped the nearest correct time the big clock stops H
at. It IS necessary for all ticket holders to be in our store at ^
.the time when the face of the clock is uncovered. ^ '

WHAT TIME
? WILL THE ?

i* CLOCK STOP ?
-V, AT, ^ --

The White Pine Trading Cp~
0 ' AW>ysaLittkBetttr ^ Cheap®- 1
.1. , Save all your tickets for the handsome drop head Sewing Machine ’ “ I

1 r , . iois:g!=»cajBOB=5aoBs==iipi

............
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